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New hand at the helm 
S~~fy:~mai1i~:t:;1:=~ 
Navy should "embrace 
with enthusiasm" the 
Defence Reform 
Program. Vice Admiral 
Rod Taylor urged in his 
rctiremcnt speech on June 
30. 

But he also warned that 
CUTC should be taken to 
preserve the Navy's val
ues, ethos and identity. 

"By atl means spend a 
littlc time today reflecting 
on the pasl but recognise 
Ihe opportunities which 
IOmorraw offers," he 
said. 

VADM Taylor's 
remarks were heard by 
400 officers, sailors and 
guests who had assem
bled at HMAS HAR 
MAN to farewell him. 

He was accompanied 
by his wife Judy. 

"Turn your minds to 
the new ways of doing 
business and use your 
inteJ1ect and skills to 
influence the develop
ment of the new arrange
ments to everyone·s 
advantage." 

In a moving ceremony 
under leaden Ca nberra 
skies VADM Taylor said 
with sadness:"l have to 
confess that the day 
began poorly. 

"When I awoke I 
realised thal tomorrow I 
will be a pensioner:· 

Reflection since then 
had produced a range of 
emofions including: 
·"Pride - that I am able 

to hand over today com· 
mand of a Navy which 
remains. in terms of 
professionalism. second 

· ··Confidence - that we 
are making the neces
sa ry adjustments to 
ensure that our profes
sionalism is maintained 
intOlhe next century; 

· ··Gratitude - that 
Australia's Navy is still 
able to attract and retain 
people of high quality 
who 3re committed to 
our core values of pro
fessionalism. courage, 
loyalty and dedication: 

· "Thankfulness- that we 
have enjoyed during my 
final appointment a sta
blc secu rit y environ· 
men! and that we have 
had 10 demonstrate our 
warfightingeapabilitics 
only in exercises; 

'''Sadness - those we 
have lost in the past 
three yea rs through 
accident and sickness; 

• "Happiness - that 1 have 
had s uch a satisfying 
career and been privi
leged to know so many 
wonderful people whom 
i call my friends; 

· ··Amazemen t - a t the 
pace of the technologi
cal. social and cultural 
developmen ts which 
affect so starkly every
th ing we do in our daily 
lives: 

• ··Oissappointment - that 
some people dear 10 me 
3re nOl here today to 
share the ex perience 
wilhme;and 

·"Wonder - at where the 
time has gone:· 
He added Ihat ra ther 

than looking back, he and 
his wife trcared thisdepar
lureasanewqeginning. 

·'We are grateful for 
everything we haveexpe
ricnced in the Navy fami-

Iy and I take this opportu- of my appointments·' he weI I..' he said. 
nity to thank all of those. paid tribute. He said Ju ne 30 
who individually and col- '·No one could have marked the beginning of 
lectively, have made my been better served or a new era also for those 
enl ire career and espe- helped. continuing to serve. 
c ially my ------'--------- ··Tomorrow 

';m' "Ch;,r Embrace DRP "",h,n,,, of Naval Staff stages of the 
and Chief of implementa-

~:~f;~~~~; lay'lor urges ~~:mor'P':r 
"""ri~re. . ~ ,dm;";"''';" 

"To those - reform in 
who fonned my team of 
admirals and senior 
advisers during my tenure 
and those who worked 
with me during every one 

'· 1 count myself 
remarkably fonunate. 

"There are those who 
are unnamed today 1 offer 
my since re thanks as 

Defence. 
" ] encourage you all to 

embrace it wilh enlhusi
asm:·hesaid . 

• Continued Page 7. 
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p-ocmd. Vice Admiral. Don CtaaImen takes coat
m.acI 01 the Royal Australiu Navy. 
ne couple bad beta part of (be "'N'a.y r.mu,... ~ 
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Brewery ca.pture 
turns a shade flat another 

descrvedawards. 

[;;-::om-;;=] 
H:~~;~ ~u~~~~~ 
unOllled to the surface" 
some enthralling stories 
about warships involved 
with the China Stario n 
over the decades 

None more fascinating 
than that of fonner N:wy 
co mmunicat ion s m3n 
Allan Waugh. It"s a Slory 
that evolves around one of 
theRAN's]ongesl-serving 
corvetles. HM AS MIL· 
DURA. 

If ever a ship won :I 

claim to fame in our Navy 
it was MILDURA, in 3n 
assignment that mu.~1 ha\'c 
been the envy o f every 
ship in the f1eet. 

. uading Sea· 
man Dt:un Kappen has 
just ~come tM first MT 
saitor to join the Navy 
under the Technico/ 
Training Plan to be 
promoted to kellick. 
Dean joined in April 
1993 ami his promotion 
to PILS is a milestone 
for the Navy. Con· 
grow/a fiol/s. .... 
I~D~'~~r~ns:c~e:sf3u~ 

f(;~;::n~~:~~~~; 
on the story of the lkara, 
the Australian·de\'elop· 
ed 'Weapon system thot 
ar its time was the 
world's most potent 
anti·submarine system 
CDRE Jobson points out 
it \l'as born in 196IJ owl 
died about /991 , with 
never a shot fired in 
anger. and the Il.:nro 
story from 0 Na vy angle 
flos nel'er been recore/· 
ed. Anyone who hos 
ill/(Jrmation is osked to 
send a contribution. 
large or Slnoll, to CORE 
Jobson at 69 Franklin 
Street. Forrest, ACT 
2603. 

Sydney. buill at Morts 
a nd named afler the 
Murray riverland city. 
MILDURA had been in 
the thick of things at the 
height of enemy sub· 
marine aCl ivity a lo ng 
Au stralia 's eastern sea-

• HAl AS 1'o'1ildunt ,. brewery capture tums decidedly sour, 

members and their 
wives of the 14th 
Junior Recruit Intake 
from HMAS LEE U · 
W IN li t the Trade 
Wind s in East 
Fremant le last month. 
II was s uch a good 
show that the g r oup 
h as deci d ed on 
a noth e r reunio n. th is 
t ime i n Syd n ey, a n d 
e lected a n i nte rim 
comm ittee to o rga nise 
il and set up an asso· 
ciation. For your S tate 
committet' representa. 
th'e contact p res ident 
8re nton Ta ncoc k in 
SA o n (08) 8391 0214 
o r edit or G r a ham 
Wakefi e ld in Victo ria 
on (05)331 5949. 

L~~~~::: t~m~~ 
J ust ask the CPONPC 
in t he Qantas C lu b al 
Coola ngatt a ai rpo rt , 
who tried to introduce 
a tota l st ranger as his 
wife to a fe llow sailo r. 
A ft e r m a n y years o f 
h a ppy m ar ri age one 
woul d th i nk h e'd be 
a bl e to r ecogn ise h is 
w ife wit h o ut e vt' n 
h avi ng t o s t o p t o 
think. 

"""". Endless convoy ass ign-
ments. anti-submarine 
patrols. ship lorpedoi ngs, 
rescue work and mine
sweeping had all been pan 
and parcel ofthc: war at 
scafor MILDURA 

At war's end the 
CM'elte was in Philippine 

waters around the neet 
base at Subic Bay. Manila. 
where she was switched to 
work with the Brit ish 
Pacific Fleet. A s senior 
ship of a mines weeping 
group she led the sweep 
along the seala ne 
approach inlO Hong Kong 
ahead of the British 
battleship HMS ANSON, 
the aircraft carrie r H MS 
IN DOM ITABLE, a 
cruiser and a gaggle of 
destroyers 
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M ILDURA was me fi rst The Japanese there 
a llied warship to re·enle r handed ove r their ri nes 
Hong Kong harbour. and MILDURA relUrnetl 

In the days and weeks to Ho ng Ko ng harbour 
that followed the corvette with c rates and crates of 
was kepi busy but amid all "goodies" 
the fa scination of seeing But Ihe whole operation 
Hong Kong's picturesque then turned decidedly 
harbour steadi ly returning sour. When the crates 
to so me semb lance of were opened and the 
routine there was a lighter brewery's product io n 
touc h when MI LDUR A subjected to eager samp
s teamed down the coast a ling it was adjudged to be 
shade to "capture" a "just plain ·omble". Very 
brewery. inrerior beer indeed which 

saddeoed an entire ship's 
company and soured an 
entire operation which. at 
the o utset, looked like 
being one of the most 
gleeful ever undertaken by 
a sh ip of the Roy,, 1 
Australian Navy. 

Cynics rrom the ship's 
company. a ll these years 
onward , s imply say : 
"What could you expect -
our ship was named arter 
a c it y that produce s 
orange juice". G ~;I~~~.::~~~~y~; A::i'~:~;~~~~ 

The DEs that never 
passed paper stage 

some embarrassment. In 
our item on the Quec:n's 
B irthday Honours. we 
incorrectly sta ted thai 
C MDR Raymond 
Griggs and CMDR 
Andrew Millar received 
the Medal of the Order 
of Au st ralia . In fact , 
e ach earned the 
Con s picuo us Serv ice 
C ross. The e rror was 
caused by one page out 
of o rder in the li s t of 
recipienls. Sony gentle
me n and cong ratu
lalion s o n your well -

bo lted from their 
Pyrmont office the other 
day when a eloud or 
smoke enveloped a 
large c ru ise crart 
moored at a nearby 
w h arf. The "photo" 
snapped a few frames or 
the smokey scene 
berore a telephone call 
to the operators of the 
vessel revealed all was 
well. " II was having a 
co ughing spe ll as we 
s tarted up the diesel 
engines." a spokesman 
said. 

T~;c~~tn~:~ ~~r:a~~; 
1960s propos al for a 
comparati vely cheap 
supplement ror the aging 
Q·c lass anti -submarine 
rrigates and the new 
Yarra -class destroyer 
escon s .. 

The Q.c1ass had been 
conve rted from World 
War Two destroyers and 
had undergooesubstanti;al 
modili cations fo r the ir 
new role during the early 
1950s. All had seen hard 
war service be fore their 
conversion and they were 
scheduled to payoff in 
the mid· l960s 

The new DEs were 
designed as dedicated 
ASW ships and it was felt 
thai a less spec iali sed 
yesse l was required to 
undertAke a wide range of 
roles in war and peace. 

T he d es ig n that was 

pro posed would have 
di splac ed 1800 tonnes 
and would have been 
anned with a single five 
inch gun forward, two 20 
mm or 40160 mm cannon, 
one o n each s ide aft, a 
single Seacat launcher on 
the quarterdeck and two 
sets o r triple to r pedo 
tubes located on each side 
o f the Seacat launcher. 
Chaff launc hers wou ld 
have been filled as would 
a Nixie torped o decoy 
system. lkarawasconsid. 
ered but the space reo 
quired would ha\'e raised 
the cost and displacement 
unacceptably. 

The OPE would have 
had an overall length of 
330 reet, breadth of 34 
reel and a draugh t of II 
feet. Initial designs cal led 
ror a com bined gas 
turbine/diesd power plant 
giv ing the OPE a 

maximum speed of 37 
knots. Range was li s ted 
as 7100 n:lUtical miles at 
12 knots. 

The des ign progressed 
throu gh seye ral s tages , 
sharing many charac· 
teristics or the early DDL 
concepts. 
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• Odd one out ... Air Vice !\brshall Mac Weller's cap looks dist inct ly out or place as guests han 
morning tea after the hando\"er. Pictures: ABPH Antoinelte Aldwor1h. 

You 're the experts 
admiral tells staff 
[0iiia~ o;;J 
T~ea~:~s;~~:~:~fa~! 
the "experts" who must 
find the DRP s avin gs 
before others with less 
knowledge force sav· 
ings upon them. the 
new Support Comman
der.Navy. Rear Admiral 
Simon Harrington has 
warned. 

His remarks came on 
luly I as the new section 
Support Command·Navy 
came into being. he was 
promoted to Rear 
Admiral and he accepted 
the weight from the 
Acting Aag Officer Nav:lI 
Support Command. 
CORE Kim Pin. 

The ceremony took 
place in the foyer of 
Naval Suppon Pyrmont 
when torrential rain 
forced cancellation of 
outdoor Divisions. 

The ceremony wa s 
watched by Defence 
support officers from 
the Arm y and RAAF 
and RADM Harring
ton's wife Kathy and 
son Morgan. 

Before relinquishing 
comm:lOd of the divi · 
s ion. CORE Pin said 
the financial resu lt for 
Support Command for 
the year was the "beSt 
on record". 

He also pointed ou t 
that despite the uphea. 
val of the DPR. indus· 
trial stability remained. 

Accepting the weight. 
RADM Harrington told 
the 50 people watching 
the: ceremony: "Remem· 
ber the DRP is not sim
ply a cost CUlling exer· 
cise. 

"Defence will keep 
the savings generated so 
the combat capability is 
mainta ined, if not 
improved. 

" It behoves us to 
make sure we make the 
most of the s ituati on 
a nd look upon it in a 

l positive light and sei7.c: 
the opportuni t ies it 

' offers. 
"You are the experts 

in what we do. and if 

we don't take as posi. 
tive an altitude as possi
ble to the DRP and find 
the savings sought, 
someone with less 
knowledge of our core 
business may well force 
the savings upon us 
without any reference to 
you, the expens:' 

RADM Harrin gton 
a lso addressed other 
facets of the DRP 
reforms, 

Uncertainty 
"I am also acutely 

aware the DRP reforms 
will have a direct 
impact on many indio 
viduals and their aspira
tions and expectations. 
and that despite the 
commitment of Admiral 
Campbe ll and CORE 
Pitt 10 keeping everyone 
in the com mand 
unformed. uncertainlY 
remains. 

" It has not yet been 
possible to make all the 
necessary decisions at 
the macro organisation 
le\'clwhichareafunda· 
me ntal p re-req ui s ite 
before decisions can be 
made which directly 
affect individuals' 
prospects, 

"While the uncenain· 

ty remains I can do no 
more than commit 
myself to two things. 

"The first is to comin· 
ue wi th Ihe Blueys. so 
that you are all kept in 
the picture with what 
actually is the case nnd 
altempt 10 refute so me 
of the rumours which 
abound. 

'111e second commit· 
menl is that I will do 
my level best to ensure 
Ihe aspirations or each 
individual arc matched 
as closely as they possi. 
bly'can be with the 
demands placed upon 
usby the DRP. 

"Sadly thai does not 
mean I will have a 100 
percent strike r.l1e," 

Tf9IISfers., Me/boc.me 
"The Support Com· 

mand's headquarters will 
be in Melboume, 

"This does nOI mean 
there will be wholesale 
moves for those who are 
10 comprise SuppOrt 
Command-Navy. 

"There is very litt le 
demand for through. life 
material support for ships 
and submarines down 

""~, 
" II makes no scnse at 

all to mon: those directly 

involved in such activi· 
tiesawayfromlheircus
tomer base down to 
Melbourne, 

"Unless I am seriously 
mista ken. that would 
mean the majority of you 
here today. 

" Besides. the DRP 
aims to reduce costs, A 
wholesale shift of the 
command to Melbourne 
would not be in line with 
that." 

He said that over the 
next months permanent 
jobs would be estab· 
lished al the Melbourne 
headquarterS. 

AimofDRP 
"Remember it is not 

simply a cost-cutting. or 
·right-sizing·cxerdsc. 

''"There is good reason 
for the IUrbulence 
through which we are 
going. namely so as 
much of Defence's 
resoureesaspossiblecan 
be directed to the opera
tionalareasoftheADF. 

"The task ahead of us 
is enormous. Some out· 
sideobsc:rvers expect us 
to fail, 

"If we are to remain 
masters of our own des
tiny we cannot afford to." 
he said. 

New reform 
structure in 
workup mode 
The Australian Defe nce Force has 

moved into its new 14 . program 
structure to implement the Defence 
Reform Program, 

The new programs and their heads are: 
• Defence He adqua rt ers - Vice 

Admiral Chris BarrielMr Hugh White. 
• Navy - Vice Admiral Don Chalmers. 

Arm y Lieutenant 
General 10hn Sandcrson. 

• Air Force - Air Marshal u s Fisher. 
• Intelligence-Mr Hugh White. 
• Acquisition Organisa.tion - Mr Gary 

Jones. 
• Science and Technology - Dr 

Richard Brabin-Smilh. 
• l oint Education and Training - Rear 

Admiral John Lord. 
• Personnel Executive - Maj o r 

General Peter Dunn. 
• Corporate Support - Mr Peter Sharp. 
• Support Command - Major General 

Des Mueller. 
• Defence Estate - Mr Rod Corey. 
• Finance and Inspector General - Mr 

Frank Lewincamp/Mr Mike 
MacNamara. 

• Corporate In formatio n - Mr Phil 
Huntley. 

The Chief of the Defence Force. 
General John Baker said: "B road out
lines and targets for the proposed new 
organisational Structures are in place and 
now the more specific organisational 
determination and imp le men tat ion 
stagescanbc:gin." 

The implementation plans will lake 
into account the service posting cycles. 
collocation in new Canberra buildings 
from early 1998 and siting and conStrue· 
tion of new facilities. 

Timings to finalise the new organisa-

tional struclUres and processes will vary. 
depending on the size and complexity of 
Iheorganisalioninvolved. 

New p rograms such as Person nc:l 
Executive. Defence Corporate Suppon 
and Support Command will require con
siderable organisational and implemen
tat ion effon and are expected to take t.",.o 
to three years toachie\'e full efficiency. 

Small and less complex organisational 
elements. as well as those less affected 
by change, will take less time. 

"DRP is building on the existing 
reform culture within Defence. absorb
ing the numerous currenl and planned 
reforms being progressed at lower levels 
in many parIS of the organisation:' 
General Baker said. 

"The challenge is to expand all reform 
initiatives and other long. term aspira
tions into a coherent plan to enhance 
o\"erall DcfencecapabililY. 

"The program managers and theirstafT 
are working through the processes nec
essary to achieve efficiencies in support 
and administrative activities - basically 
by aggregating functions and identifying 
new business processes that willeventu
ally lead to impro\'ed combat capabili
ties and preparedness." he said. 

Secreta ry of the Department of 
Defence. Mr Tony Ayres sai d : "The 
implementation of the DRP o\'er the 
next few years olTers Defence staff one 
of the most exciting opportunities for 
dynamic and creative change of their 
organisation. 

'111e primary focus is on our people 10 

implement the necessary changes. 
"The detail of how the required 

refonns are to be achieved is up 10 the 
new program heads and their staff." 

French courtesy calls 
T he French are here. i: ~:~dSaa;u~~at/~I! ~~ ~!~~;~~:t ~fa~~~ 

TlIo'o French naval ves· Station Pier. fleet in the Pacific 

~~'~~~J~~~I~n!Ltn r-"'BO:::'h:...':.::":::":::"..:':.:"..:b:::""::'C-"'="::::"' ____ _ 
Australia on courtesy vis
its over the next few 
weeks. 

Th e fri gate L E 
NIV6sE was in Darwin 
last week. 

LE NIV6sE. a 3000-
ton hel icopter carrier. is 
one of six ships assigned 
to the surveillance of 
French overseas nava l 
interests. 

Hcrcompanyis 120ffi· 
cers.47 pelly officers and 
3 1 sai I ors under 
Commander Deni s 
Trioulaire. 

The ship carries one 
Alouelle III helicopter. 

The patrol boat LA 
MOQUEUSE will visit 
both Newcastle and 
Melbourne. She was in 
Newcastle early this 
month and attrJcted large 
numbers at open days, 

LA MOQUEUSE 
arrived in Melbourne last 
week and will stay unli! 
lulyl5. 

As pan of the visit, the 
ship will be: open to the 
public from 2 pm until 4 

AUSTAX 
Registered Tax Agent 

Specialising in Tax Returns for the 
Anned Forces Personnel at 

Competitive rates 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
• PERSONAL 
• BUSINESS 
• PARTNERSHIP 

TOWNSVILLE 
259 Ross River Rd (Nexllo MAZDA) 

(077) 25 2384 

BRISBANE 
195 Stamford Rd" Enoggera 

(07) 3355 4080 or (07) 3354 3939 

SYDNEY 
Suite 1, 23 Oxford Rd., Ingleburn 
(02) 9829 4188 or (02) 9605 8350 

CANBE~LBOURNE 
279 Antill S1. , Watson 2602 

(06) 288 5510 (CBA appts) or 
(03) 9874 7545 (MLB appts) 
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that Indonesia intends to 
buy five ex·German 
Navy Type 206 sub· 
mari nes. These sub· 
marines. unlike 12 sister 
boats. did not receive a 
major modemisation in marines. 
1987-92 and have been 
declared surplu s to 
German Navy require. 
ments . Displacing 500 
tonnes dived. the five 
boats. un, UI4, UI9, 
U20 and U21, are anned 
with eight 21-inch 10rpe- marines, with an option 
do lUbes (no reloads). for more to follow. The 

~e South African 
~ Navy is once again in 

the mnning for a cJass of 
corvettes to replace the 
Minister-class patrol 
boats. The new ships will 
be much larger than the 
430 tonne Ministers to 
cope with the large seas 
off the South African 
coaslS. The UK is repon
ed 10 have made an offer 
to supply 2500 tonne 
corvettes similar to the 
Lekiu-class fining out for 
Malaysia. One part of the 

initial order is worth 
more than two billion 
pounds. A total of five 
boats is needed to 
rep la ce the aging 
Swiftsure-classSSNs. 

Public tours on target 
This column has been 
co mpiled by drawing 
on nu merous world· 
wide sources and any 
options expressed are 
those solely or the 
aut ho r , They do not 
reflect any omcilal view 
or the Royal Australian 
Navy. 

s~agNa ts~~~S n":t~~ 
too concerned when they 
see members of the pub
lic strolling through the 
1890 gun emplacenlents 
which dot the grounds of 
the South Head facility. 

Not only have the 
"bosses" okayed it but 
they wi ll alwa ys be 
accompanied by a senior 
officer of the National 

I'I.£OS€ rICK 0 I year (12 iMues): $l&.OO In. 183.40 
I'I.£OS€rICK O tyearOWlfSNll(airspeeded): $H.oG 

""' _ ____ ""1_1 ________ _ 

1_"'1_-/~Ior$ ____ • 

P>ofic:PYbIicabonoI ... dwgo"", 

~Od~ ___ ~----------
G,....glftlh.t,.sts.n ..... to: 
Mr /Mr.I_/ MI ---' ,U,H ;,'1i1l' l/j),/;;1 :::"~~~"QAY--
='::r: .. ~~=:;;""M-::;:~-~':::'; ......... 
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Park s and Wildlife 
Service. 

With the sanction of 
the Navy, the National 
Parks and Wildlife Ser· 
vice has introduced pub
lic tours of the 12 gun 
emplacements on South 
Head. 

The lours were '·tri· 
ailed" in Heritage Week 
in April and a fonnal pro--

gram began this month. 
Chief guide for the 

Sydney Harbour National 
Park . Mr David 
Thompson explained: " In 
the 1890s Britain feared 
France would attack 
Sydney and take over the 
colony. As a result fortifi
cations were built along 
the eastern suburbs of 
Sydney. 

'"Bare Island at La Per-

ouse became a fort and 
emplace ments with 10 
inch and 12 inch guns 
were built at South Head. 

"All the 10 inch guns 
are gone but a 12 inch 
Annstrong gun remains," 
he said. 

Mr Thompson has 
studied the era and devel
oped tou rs of the Bare 
IslandfacililY· 

Now he has expanded 

his studies to South Head 
and prepared a tour pro
gram for the area. 

"Seven of the emplace
ments are in the Sydney 
National Park at South 
Head and five arc in the 
grounds of HMAS WAT
SON:' he said. 

Charge for senior citi
zens is S5, other adults 57 
with bookings made on 
93113379. 



BENDIGO 
protector, 
policeman 

• Rosie and Maurice Sumner with LCDR McCarey en route to Cairns. 

T~:ir~!~:;setpa,'r:~ 
boat HMAS BENDIGO 
will be remembered 
fondly in the S umners 
household in England for 
a long time. 

BEND IG O under 
LC DR Steve McCarey 
resc ued Maurice and 
Rosie Sumne r. o f 
Lymington. from their 
stranded yacht on 
Arlington Reef east of 
Cai rns after she picked 
up their MAYDAY 
distress call . 

But that was just the 
end of an event-filled 
patrol. 

She was involved in 
apprehending two Tai
wanese pair trawlers, 
allegedly fish ing illegally 
inside the Australian 
Fishing Zone. 

In addition BENDIGO 
conducted a successful 
Passex with HMPNGS 
SEEADLER (LEUT Ed
ward Wholly-Ah" Herry). 
a Pacific Patrol Boat. 
cnroute 10 Thursday 
Island, and then depri ved 
an illegal foreign fisher
man of several expcnsive 
radio beacons and more 
than 30nm of long line 
found drifling inside the 
AFZ. 

Maurice and Rosie 
Sumner were caught in 
extremely poor weather 
condi tions, with 3 metre 
seas and 30 k ilometre 
winds and attempted to 
enter the Grafton Passage -to",,,,,,,, -:--...c-:~ ",_c.noo... 

WO pld< .... _ 

_"'10" c.e..a-. -""-.. - . TIIIf HI! Cllrla'i ....... ~ 
(01)2311 'I'lI1T 

en route to Cairns from 
New Caledonia 

It was their second 
attempt at reaching 
Australian shores having 
been forced back to 
Noumea previously by 
bad weather. 1be perils of 
the reef passage became 
all too real fo r the 
C HR ISTOBEL and her 
crew when they found 
themselves aground on 
Arlington Reef, probably 
having misinterpreted the 
lights marking the pas
sage due to the restricted 
visibility. 

Joint 
effort 
saves 
couple 

BEN DIGO having aU 
but completed her deploy
ment. or so it thought. was 
in sight of its homcpon of 
Cairns when the 
MAYDAY call was raised. 
The resulting coordinated 
cffort bctwccn the 
Volunteer Maritime 
Rescue Authority. Ms 
Dorothy Eather. the VMR 
helicopter call sign 444. 
and HMAS BENDIG O 
was one of s mooth pro
fessional ism which cul
minated in the Sumners 
being taken on board 
BENDIGO. 

The couple was shaken 
but not injured,a1bcit with 
wounded pride. following 
their ordeal and sailed to 
Caims aboard BENDIGO. 

The Sumners said they 
were extremely grateful 
for the efforts of all those 
involved in the rescue.1be 
incidcntattractedextensive 
media cover which likened 
the rescue to the BullilTl()l'e 
incident. 

BENDIGO a lso pa r
ticipated in a Passex with 
the Pacific Patrol Boat. 
HMPNGS SEEADLER. 

SEEADLER. w it h 
COMAUSPA BFO R and 
staff embarked. conducted 
many individual and in
company exercises with 
BEND[GO. 

Thc training time for 
both ships was invaluable 
and continued the good 
relationships between the 
PNG Navy and the RAN. 

BEN DIGO a lso has 
continued the surveillance 
and protection of 
Australia's Northern 
waters out to the 200nm 
limit of the Australian 
Fishing Zone. which has 
increasingly become the 
priority task forthc Navy's 
Fremantle Class Patrol 
Boat force. 

In conjunc tion with 
other government bodies 
bodies such as Coastwatch 
and Customs. the Navy's 
patrol boat~ investigate and 
board many forcign fishing 
vessels who are alleged to 
be contravening maritime 
fishcrylaws. 

[n one lnst ance 
BENDIGO. on direction 
from AFMA. appropriated 
over 30nm of longline. 
complete w ith radio 
beacons and floats. which 
was discovered around 
5nminsidethcAF'Z. 

Altho ugh the vessel 
which was found in the 
area of the last beacon 
denied ownership, it wa.~ a 
good day's work fo r 
BENDIGO and an expcn
siveone forthc fishermen. 

The h ighlight of the 
patrol was the apprehen
sion of two Taiwanese 
trawlers along the in 
famous '"'fango Dip" area 
of the AF'Z. 150 nm west 
of cape York in the Gulf 
of Carpentaria. 

BENDIGO's success 
was enhanced by the fact 
that the two vessels had 
previously avoided appre
hension, despite be ing 
boarded and warned on 
another occasion over the 
past couple of month s . 
again by BENDIGO. 

- LEur David White 

Taylor bows out 

• VADM Taytor chats with ABWTR Amy Hacke« during his n!\iew of Dhisioos at his farewelJ in Canberra . 

• From page I 
.. As you do. take care to warships" appreciated it was a 

preserve the Navy's values, ethos unique experience. 

an~~;t~~ all worth preserving ··It is rewarding but demanding. 

and they are vital if your Navy is ~nn~~i;~~e~nd dangerous , even 
to continu e to be prope r ly 
prepared to fight at sea and to win " It asks a lot of us . bUl l believe 
if the need arises." passionately that it develops in 

He said that people who had our people special attributes. 

.c-.......,. .... """"" .. ~_ ........ $O.S 
_Ioo .. _ ... ,...-...!g l'_ _____ I' -.... i ........ 

;::;: .. ~ -:. ~T~. ~ -::..: 
______ . $390 .... __ 

_100. TO<fIogfol-'" .... ~<aI..<>NI 
$ ... 0II __ ~_ .... Q700 .. 7Ol0_.... 
:.~:: .. __ .I_- (; ~.ffo..ffo. "'" "' .\. ~ "'" i 

AU MAJOR CRfDIT CARDS ACaPTED 

remember that and to ensure that 
others understand it. 

··If people s hould ask in the 
fUlurewhat I did with my life. I 
shall be proud to say thaI I served 
as an office r of the Roya[ 
Austral ian Navy.·' he said. 

"Admi ral Chalmers ... you 
have the ship." 
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"If you've got $6000: 
invest in your own property now and 

be way ahead when you retire:' 
Don't wait until you retire from the Navy to think about buying your 

own investment property. If you have saved S6000* you could be eligible 
to purchase a new 4 bedroom home and land package with a guaranteed 
rental income. 

There's no better tinle to think seriously about your future after the Navy 
than now. Call Ausdef today on 1800 800 775 and fuld out more about our 
"Easy Start" Finance package, exclusive to Defence Force members. 

linou...J<.uoJiMJ-nJr • ..JjtJIM.w __ il-4J~_."piul_An",-,_.w;..r"/hs..r,""<riuric.C_I.tmI R.M" HI1%,.. • . 
j..all_lHruft- 717"'_ is _.' .. , ... .". """""" -"' •. rw. .... ,u.rn .".,.Aoukfc.-, U .. ~..J.ACN N .. tM7 7J' It'} 

Call 1800 800 775 - Free call Australia wide. 
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Last chance to Sailors retrace 
~~:~~=~~~~,:~~:~,~ WWII 
re latives to hand in militar), or illegal authorities began using t,,·o mobile col- W h"i}CINH('C' AMSOORARR •. 1.!lII~.I.111 
automatic weapon, and munitions. lection \'ehic1es on June 23 and 25. ,y 

The appeal came as the amnesty on "They are clearly marked 'Gun A. Shalders) visited f~F-;.~i!;M.j~ii 
the return of illegal1:uns and the "gun Buyback Centre' and will be poSitioned. Sauahip o n her c urrent 
buyback" scheme comes 10 a c lose allhe in compliance with the local council. SEIN E As ian deploy-
end of September. outside town halls. parks. showgrounds me nt an exped wa s 

"Undoubtedly there are lIl:achine guns. etc," Mr ROt:landts said. ~;r:i~te!!: \~,~~~~~~~: 
rifles and pis to l ~ sou\'enired during w:lrs "We ask anyone with an illegal II s ites 10 the west of 
and brought bad. 10 AustrJlia:' Mr Rick weapon to hand it in to 01"lC of the units Bangkok. 
Roelandts. t he projec t manage r o f or otherwise go to any police station. 
Firearm Refonn of the NSW Police said. "The weapon will be accepted a nd 

"Today the weapons lire lying in back
yard sheds or cupboards ready fora Ihief 
to discover and put back into circula· 
tion." he suggested. 

some brief details taken so tha t we can 
po~t o ff the cheque within about 10 
days. 

"The origimll owner mig ht well be 
deceased and hi s wid ow or c hildren 
don', even know the gun b present in the 
house. It isa worrying siluation." 

"If the ..... eapon is amique Of unusual it 
will be placed before ou r assessment 
panel and a compensation amount sct. 

"Once the amnesty is over pcop!e eon
vieted of holding illcgal weapons face 

He said that s ince the buyback pro· 
gram had started 420.000 weapons had 
been handed in ac ross Au,tralia and 

• LC DR \\ aUcTS is pictured in the fron t ro\\. thi rd from the lefl ...... ith 
Thrkis h na ,'a l offiC't'1'5 a nd JC RC delegates. 

Vital role for LCDR 
A~~~;l O:f~:;~al~~~ 
bcen a primary spcakerat 
the first seminars target
ing Intemational Humani
tarian Law as it affects 
theworld·~navies. 

Prese nting over twO 
days at the Tu s ,tia . 
Turkey. semi nar was 
LCD R Darry l Walle rs, 

the Executive Officer of 
HMAS TORRENS 

LCDR Watters \\as 
there in s upport of the 
International Committee 
of the Red Cross ( ICRe), 
Div is ion for Re lat ions 
with Armed and Security 
Forces. 

His involveme nt with 
the ICRC stemmed from 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions to 
protect the rights of you and your ch ildren. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 

• First conference free 

• Male and female so li ci lors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDsON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
Born IN SYDNEV AND THE SUBURBS 

the pcrioo "hcn hc taught 
law of the ~ea and rules 
of engagement at the 
AOF Warf3re Centre at 
RAAF Williamtown. 

The ICRC a~ked him to 
enter a pool o f suitabl y 
experienced international 
military pcr:.onnel :after 
be comp leted an Inter
national Military Cour:.e 
on the law ofarnled eOIl
flictsal San Rerno. ltaly. 

The Tu szla seminar 
was:lIIcndedbyrepre!;Cn
tati\ es of the Turki sh 
General Staff I'l ead
quaners. Fleet Command 
HQ. Nonhern and South
ern Seas Commands. 
N3val. Training and 
Educatio n Headquarters 
and the Coast Guard HQ. 

Purpose of the seminar 
was to insti l the require· 
ment, at nationalle\'el. to 
fu rther disseminate the 
principles of the IHl to 
armed and security forces 
personnel as required by 
the additional protocol s 
to th e Geneva Con
\'entions. 

LCDR Watters. ove r 
the t ..... o days. foc:ussedon 
the San Remo manual on 
internationall.::lw.::lppli
cable to arllled conflicts 

The ex pe d con sisted 
of a visi t to A ll ied war 
grnvesat the Allied W:l r 
Ceme tery in Kan 
chanabori. a walk on the 
bridge ove r the River 
Kwai and an extensive 
to ur of s tage s of the 
infamous Thai - Burn1a 
Railway including Hell
fi re Pass and the Death 
Railway. 

While a t t he Allied 
War Cemetery in Kan · 
ehanaburi a s imple but 
movi ng wreathtaying 
ceremony was conduct
ed by DARWIN person
nel to the delight of \'i~
[(ing Briti sh. Dutch. 
A me ric a n an d "
Australian touriS I ~. The 
tourists were able to 
witness 13 proud 
Auqralian sailor!> in 
dress uniform paying _~~~ 
their respects to the men ",.::':. .. ; 
who lost their livc\" .-
bu i ld i n~ the infamous 
Burma Rail"ay durin~ 
the Second World War . 

On completion o f lhe 
\\Teathlaying the exped 
mo\ed on to the bridge 
over the River Kwai and 
then He llfire Pass. 

The trip to He llfire ~ 
Pa~!I was one of the 
highlights of the two
day trip as the vis ito r ~ 
were given an extensive 
tour of t he res to ratio n 
work of the milway that 
is c urrently being under
ta ken b y Mr Rob 

VALE JOY 
My Iielot'ed jiu/H'cc 

JOy. after-a IOllg bailie 
wilh cUl/cer. pasud 
a way 011 31 ,lillY, 
1997. We missed oul 
011 Iieillgall hOlll'sl 
couP/ese/for 14JIHIe. 
1997. Joy's ashcs u:cre 
scal/ere.1 u/ ol.r 
iII/elided mllrr i age 
sile. ArlhurMct:lholle 
Rcsen:e, Potts Poinf. 

J wouMlikf'fOlhollk 
FII'EEO. M OTU. 
SStlSSC2 ( Staff IIlId 
course members 
March /997) . DSCM 
and CSMS and olhers 
/QQIIIWll'I'"QIISIOliomc 
for their support 
during Joy's iltolus 
aI/dill mygrin'Olict. 

~ 
\'aldisOsis 

CPOETS 
MOTU- WE: 

• A sa ilo r s tops to read th~ Inscription on a h~adstone. 

Beattie . Mr Beattie is 
responsible for the care 
of the wa r graves at 
K.::lnc hanaburi :lnd re
:. toration work on 
Hellfi re Pass. 

Members of the expcd 

were given a welcome 
s urpri se when the)' 
arri ved at He llfire Pass 
:IS the re was a fo rmer 
Dutch POW prese nt 
who wa .. able (Q pass on 
some of his experiences 

of the rnilway construc
tion to DARW IN pe r · 
sonneL 

Afte r a n exhausting 
da y the ex ped party 
returned to Bangkok. 

THE NAVY AND 
THE RETURNED 
AND SERVICES 

LEAGUE 

THE RSL 
• Wo,ks lor the well being, care. compensation and commemoration 01 serving and 

ex·servingsailorsandtheir lamilies. 
• Promotes to Government and the Australian community the need lor a strong. well 

equipped Navy as an integral pan 01 the Australian Detence Force. 
• Olfers you the challenge 01 jOining and contributing to the future of one of the 
most 

significanl national institutions in Australia. 

DID YO U K OW ... 
• In the lace 01 a threa t to present Delence Housing. ASl Intervention 

secured agreement /rom the Minister to oppose any s uggestion to se ll off 
the Delenee Housing Authority. 

• Six mon1hs regular or reserve servICe In the Australian Delenee Force qualilies 
youtojoin~ 

G ET A ~ I E~ 1 8ERS Htf' Af' f' I.ICATION FORM r OR TIl E RS L NOW 

For mole details contact your local sub·Branch or your State Branch Headquarters 
Q L D (07) 3221 0722 \VA (09) 325 9799 
NSW (02) 9264 8188 ACT (06) 257 2633 
VIC (03) 96S0 seso SA & NT 
TAS (03) 6240 881 (OS) 8212 4861 
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VI Ps a hazard of naval life 
=m-.. 

Pussers has its little 
hazards. Before you told 
me to ron away to sea, I 
assumed these hazards to 
be storm and tempest. 
shot and shell, like ill 
Sink lhe Bismark. I now 
know that this is not so. 
Cantankerous COs aside, 
the real hazards of naval 
life are VIPs and sea 
sickness. 

As you know, Mum, 1 
never became a VIP and 
served free of the r.Jvages 
of mal de mare. In an 
Attack boat, how eve r. 
both these capricious per
ils can be uncomfonably 
close. 

Take for example. the 
lime a certain FOCAF of 
mischievous disposition. 
decided that a Shop 
Win dow involving the 
Sydney pat rol boat 
squadron would be a 
good idea. 

My ship. known for it~ 

lack of aural receptors. 
hadjusl commissioned. 
T he CO was an affable 
person with the engaging 
habit of laughing at my 
various disasters. which 
meant he had a smile on 

"I didn't 
have a choice 

but ... 

his face most of the time. 
The CO detailed me ofT 

for the pre-e;o;ercise brief
ing. apparently ignorant 
of my inability to tell a 
Rum manoeuvre from a 
Coke. or a formation 
Fo;o;trot from a loose line 
abreast. 

At the briefing, the 
sequence of manoeuvres 
was discussed and the 
COM PLAN provided. 
We were also advised of 
ourrespenive VIPs. Ours 
was the Federal Shadow 
Minister for Health. who 
I should have got to know 
better because he went on 
10 go as far as you can. 
w ithout becoming a 
Queen. 

The squadron proceed
ed to sea one brisk morn-

ing. Even the Squadron 
'Commanderwas afloat. a 
charming man of journal
iSlicskillandspirituous 
constitution. 

An A boat was not 
known for its aquatic sta
bilityand it was especial
Iy malevolent with the 
wind and sea astern. 
under which conditions 
the wretched craft tended 
to corkscrew alarmingly. 
My recollection is that 
these were the conditions 
th:11 greeted our VIP. 

The RO manned the 
radio circuit from the port 
side of the charthouse and 
I decoded the manoeu
vring instructions. The 
CO conned the ship while 
talking animatedly to the 
shadow minister. 

The RO was one of 
those resolute people who 
performed his duties 
undeT\vay within reach of 
a bucket and for whom I 
have nothing but admira
tion. I am not sure how
everthatthecharthouse 
was the best place for the 
bucket. WIth the weather 
inclement the charthouse, 
which was never roomy. 
soon filled with goofers 
and those on watch. It 

.•. Mum Had A Choice" 
She is a member of NHBS and had the 
choice of her own Doctor and Hospital. 

• Private health insurance guarantees you the right of 
choice. Medicare only offers a public ward in a public 
hospital, and not necessarily the doctor of your choice. 

• NHBS top cover provides you with a wide choice of 
private as well as public hospitals and 
guarantees the doctor of your choice. 

Your family 
will benefit. 

Brochures and applicatiOll forms are available lrom your pay 
office or the Australian Defence Credit Umon 

or call NHBS loll free 1800 333 156 or 
Fax (03) 9510 8292 WAlTlNG 

also filled with diesel 
fumes because the funnel 
plume was sucked in with 
the following wind. Thc 
atmosphere might be 
described as a little mal-
odorous. 

To ensure that the ten
sion did not lapse . chef 
selected this moment 10 

commence cooking our 
VIP's luncheon of boiled 
cabbage and grilled 
sausages. The galle)', of 
course. was immediately 
aft of the chanhouse. 

As you know, Mum, I 

might mi ss something 
Murphy's Law has it that 
when Squadron Com
manders change frequen
cy, ROs are changing 
bucket. A meaningless 
hiss boomed from the 
loudspeaker instead of 
the codified babble that 
had preceded it. 

The CO had been 
cheerfullyexpfainingthe 
subtleties of a bent line 
screen re-Orlentation to 
our guest. who was by 
now of :lvocado shade. 
when the entire squadron 
previously in line ahead, 

'The CO was 
puzzled ... ' 

never gOt sea sick but it 
was becoming clear that 
thos e around me were 
less fortunate. The shad
ow mini~ter's demeanour 
had flattened somewhat 
and he seemed to be 
swallowing hard. As a 
good host. and knowing 
that one should be nice to 
people on the way up in 
case you meet them on 
the way down again, I 
was reluctant 10 draw 
altention to his condition 
and suggest he move 
away from the RO' s 
bucket. And the VIP was 
too polite to a~k, Indeed it 
seemed prudent 10 keep 
himclosc to it. 

The RO valiantly sol
diered on against all 
odds. the way ROs do. 
With his head in the 
bucket periodically, it 
was inevitable that he 

~uddenly turned out
wards. Thc entire 
squadron that is. except 
the guide and ourselves. 
The CO was puzzled by 
this state of affairs, and J 
c{)uld recafl no mention at 
the e;o;ercise briefing of a 
spontaneous scalter. As 
thetruthdawned.lscrab
bled for the scrap of 
paper upon which I had 
noted both the frequen
cies and the sequence of 

The CO was suddenly 
quitespeechless .. an 
unusual condition for 
him. I tried despcrately 10 
recall the order of events. 
The star formation? The 
diamond? No. 

'']'vegot it. Sir. it must 
be a circular carrier dis
position!"' The CO stared 
stonily straight ahead and 

UURRRGGH! .---

pondered whether to hoist chef shouted up the pas-
flag Gulf. sageway: "Grubs up!" I 

T he Shadow Minister excused myself, went aft. 
for Health was increas- and ... chundered. 
ingly bilious. The CO 
was vituperative. The RO 
was in the bucket and the 

squadron was gone. The 

Your loving son, 

4tt* ~t .. ~ 
.. ~ with a hard-to-beat 
loan, that has your needs 

. (that's tower man most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
BENEFrTS 

. NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES 
. PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENAL TV 

.TOP-uP,;~~t~~SYE~~~cit.~:'$5~O(r LOAN) 

~II FOFIFULLtNFORw.rlON .. I ANOAPPUCArlONFORMToJOtN 
BENEFITS f>LEASE FIL.l. IN 1111S COUPON 

r -piease send m6 ;uI/In,o;m;tiM andAwiiCa'fiOn -, 
I to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY • 

I I 

: ~~~~ESS : 

• STATE W- • 
: tFYOUWlSH TO TALK TOO~R STAFF : 

~~~~~L~!~~~~~~1~_~~~ 
POst~g~nr~~~Jh~~'u~Rmhosl 



Facilities boost 
as bases wired 
T~~t~:;~~t:;o~~~~ 
work installation work at 
HMA Ships CAIRNS and 
COONAWARRA. 

After the completion of 
CAIRNS. the NINCON 

Humpty 0 00 and Shoal 
Bay. Sydncyalsodue. 

and Defence Pla za . -

Completion of all sites 

age sites bener. with man- is ~x:cct:~ ~~e~u:r~S~on_ ~~~ 
This work will enable 

the local BITMs to man-

intheinSlallation. be able to mail electronic 
WATERHEN was messages 10 any other 

expected to be upgraded user on theN IN. 

--- -""-,-, ~5''''''~~' 
team moved on 10 K UT TABUL and will conlain everyone, so -

by the end of las! month. The Navy address book e~ 

COONAWARRA, where Garden Island will be finding people should be 
existing NIN facilities next. with comp leti on easier. 
were upgraded. expected by the end of Addresses can be found 

The work included the August. either by searching an Mail system will be run 
installat ion of new Meanwhile the rollout alphabetically sorted in parallel with Lotus 
servers and workstations, phase of thc corporate global list. or navigating ulllil thc Notes rollout is 
along with new routers. electronic mail project through the Navy organi- complete. 

The Base Area has begun with the instal- sation structure. On rollout complction. 
Network was also lation of Lotus Notes The Navy address book Netscape Internet mail 
upgraded to run NINSOEmail at many si tes. will also be accessible will be terminated. as the 
software . which now Lotus mail services from the N1W shonly. Notes sys tem provides 

~.t;l/.ses Novell version ~a~~ b;~i~;n\~t~~~~~: yo~~~f~oa~~c~:o~~::~ Interne! Mail access to all N ew WI-n d OW and 
Outstations were also PENGUIN and STIR- all funct ionality via the Microsoft Mail will 

included. these being LING . with Navy HQ. web. also be scaled down and 

wi'~ B'MiR~~~; of't"';';;"~ ~Y~m;e I new hop eat G I 
T~;ti~~C~~~~~: ~~!:~;~ :::rC;r~sw~n~a~I~:;; ;oa~ee~~~~s~i~~[~~~~~~ 
new Office 97. after three of the professional edition ing to create. ed it and 
years of development. has of this great package. analyse information for a 
made what is already the Office 97. which complete co mmuni ca-
world's most popular requires Windows 95 or tions package. 
office suite into a power- Windows NT worksta- More than ha[fthe pro-
ful new tool to build cus- tion. combines the best of gram code is shared. with 
tom business solutions. the Web with desktop components like menus. 

;;;;;;A";;;d;;;fro;;;m;;;M;;;;;;;'~=ft;;;"';;;d=P;;;';;;Od;;;";;;";;;;';;;ity;;;;;;tO;;;O;;;I':;;;:;toil ~~~lb:r~;i~~:~ii;; !~~~! 
across all products, mak
ing the job easier. 

As well as the '"intelli-

gent applications" in 
Office 97 , the package 
allows Internet and 
intranet acccss, e-mail. 
calendar and scheduling 
and updated Word, Ellcel 
and Powerpoint programs. 

The full Office 97 set 
retails al about $839. 

Toenter. send an envelope 
with yournamc and ockIress 
to Salty Chips Microsoft. 
Navy Ne .... s, Locked Bag 12-
PyrmonL NSW 2009. 

The LEGAL PRAcrmONERS ADMISSION BOARD 
in association with the LAW EXTENSION COMMITTEE 
of the UNIVERSITY of SYDNEY, olTe1"5 a DIPLOMA in 
LAW program for those wishing to become tegal 
practillonel"5. 

Vets' service 
N aval and military personnel and veterans have 

accesstoa new service that links them throughout 
Auslralia via the e-mail. 

M~~:~~~n t~~ da:d:~ 
Island Memorial Chapel 
last month for the 
unveilling of a special 
memorial. a stained glass 
window remembering the 
destroyers of World War 
I I and those who served 
aboard them. 

The Combined 
Dcstroyers Associations 
provided Ihe window. 

Retired CORE J.LM . 
" Red" Merson unveilled 
the window. which was 
made by CDRE Dacre 
Smyth. 

Principal RAN Chaplain 
Gareth Clayton was joined 
by Mr Ted Clifford, Mr 
George Parkes and CAPT 
Bill Cook in conducting 

patient can relUrn 10 his 
or her family and become 
an activc member of it:' 
he said. 

"Thc$8500 has gone in 
the last 12 months. 

'"We hope to do better 
in the next year. 

'"Last Sunday our con
gregation gave $800." he 
said. 

Rev Clayton said that 
until 1993 when he was 
posted to the chapel, ser
vices were conducted 
once a month. 

"We introduced a lOam 
service every Sunday. 

'"This has resuhed in 
more people coming to 
thechapcl. 

"Once they knew of 
our work 10 hclp the 

Blind Mission. they 
opened their hearts. wal
lets and purses. 

'"Al though the congre
gation is generally Navy 
based. members of the 
local commu nity d o 
attend. 

'"We have an 'open 
gangway' at Garden 
Island on Sunday morn
mg. 

" Residents of Potts 
Po int , King s Cross o r 
Wooloomooloo are most 
welcome." he said. 

PCHA Clayton is 
assisted in his work at the 
chapel and the associated 
Naval Chaplaincy Unit by 
Rev Ian McKendrick. 

The chapel has a capac
ity of about 300. 

For the purposes of admission to the Legal Profession. 
the Diploma in Law is equivalent to a Law Degree course 
from an accreditedunivel"5ity. Holders of the Diploma in 
Law are generally eligible to undertake articles or the 
practical legal training courses offered by accredited 
providers in the various States and Territories 

The Gold Coast-based VetNet is the brainchild of the 
Veterans' Independent Consultation Group. 

It is designed to allow serving or former personnclto 
discuss matters of common interest. contact old ship
matesorjusl "listen in" 

the service. 1I?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9i Meanwhile the sight of 
320 people in Africa and 

Minimum entry requirements are: a University degree: 
OR Tertiary Entrance Ranking of al least 50 and a 
minimum English mark of 53 (2u related) or 60 (other 
English courses) or the equivalent. 

The Program can be undenaken by evening lectures or 
by correspondence. Srudcnts can commence the: Program in 
November or May. Applications can be lodged at any time but 
must be lodged by t September or I March for 
commeneement in November or May respectively. 

For Distance Educalion students there are two non 
residential weekend schoots run each semester at the 
University's main campus near the Sydney CBD. 

Currently. fees in most subjects are $289 per subject and 
the Program can be completed for tess than $6.000. 

Further information can be obtained from Ihe Law 
Extension Committee, Level 4. 99 Elizabeth SI Sydney 
NSW 2000. phone 02 9392 0320, fa;( 02 9392 0329. Email 
_ lec @mail.u syd.ed u.au and Web site -
hup://www.usyd.edu.aulsullecl 

~ seM=~~!~vers, 
~ don't miss the Clearance Diving Ball 

HMAS WATERHEN 
Saturday August 23, 1997 at 1830 

Enquiries - LEUT Bryan Parker or WOCD Dillie Foard 

(02) 9926 2642 or (02) 9926 2644 

To subscribe,send an e-mail to: 
Ustserv @Home.Ease.Lsoft.Com, with the body of 

the message marked only with the words: Subscribe 
VetNet-Australia. 

Subscription is free. 
Messages scnt to Listserv@Home.Ease.Lsoft.Com 

will be distributed to all subscribers. usually in about 30 
seconds. 

The' group expects the service to be of panicular use 
to country veterans and those on overseas poslings to 
keepintouchwilhAuslralia. 

Thc group's Website on the Internet also has been 
upgraded. 

The site can be reachcd at: 
http://www.onthenel.com.auJ-vetnetl 

India has been savcd by 
the congregation of the 
MemorialChapcl. 

"Through the offenory 
plate we have been able 
to give $8500 to the 
Christian Blind Mission 
International:' PCHA 
Clayton said. 

"The money has 
allowed 320 people, gen
erally young to middle
aged. to have cataracts 
removed from their eyes. 

'"The removal of the 
cataracts means Ihe 

1 VFCOM12CDR Command & Conquer 
2 VFRED09CDR Red Alert 
3 20548 Quake 
4 5On69 Need for Speed II 
5 2859088 Diablo 
6 500144 EACrickel'97 
7 20952 Interstate 76 
8 5059141 MS Right Simulator 6.0 
9 FDAY01CDR Daytona 

10 1631CD Heroes of Might & Magfc II 

SegaOzisoft 
SegaOzisoft 
Roadshow 
Ele<:lronicArts 
Dataflow Games 
E!ectronicArts 
Roadshow 
Dataflow Games 
SegaOzisoft 
Directsoft 

Strategy 
Strategy 
Strategy 
Car Racing 
S1rategy 
Sport 
Car Racing 
Strategy 
Car Racing 
Strategy 

$49.00 
$79.95 
$49.95 
$79.95 
579.95 
579.95 
579.95 
$99.00 
$69.95 
$89.95 

~ 
\j 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Exists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT TIlE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 



Another "woosh" 
C~a7:a~~~d t;;at~~~: 
HMAS ANZAC success
fully completed a series 
of Seasparrow missile fIr
ings in Hawaii during 
lune. 

In the process achieved 
a world rust: the fIrSt suc
cessfu l engagement of 
two simultaneously clos
ing high speed targets 
with multiple Seasparrow 
missiles. 

The aim of the fmngs, 
conducted at the Pacific 

Missile Range Facility, 
were to prove ANZAC's 
RIM 7P Seasparrow. the 
Mk 41 Vertical Launch 
System and their inter
face with the 9LV453 
Combat System. 

After several tracking 
runs against LR 36 
Learjets. ANZAC suc· 
cessfully conducted her 
first engagement against 
a single BQM-74E. flying 
at approximately 400 
knots and below 1000 
feetwithasingle.teleme-

try (practice) Seasparrow. 
After further tracking 

runs. day two on the 
range saw ANZAC ready 
for a multiple engage
ment against two BQM-
74Etargets flying at sub
sonic speeds and at a very 
low altitude simulating 
sea-skimrningmissiles. 

The northern missile 
was engaged first with a 
single Seasparrow, short
ly thereafter. a salvo of 
two Seasparrows was 
launched at thewestem 

-"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
Sm/t Cover 18 home, contents 
and persona.! effectB and C&I' Insurance 
designed with members of t.be Royal 
Australi&n Navy In mind. 

n'.mobile. It covers oontents and 
persona.! effects at home, In 
marrted quarters, In rental 
a.ooommodatlon, at sea, in transit, 
In your car. Even In storage. 

n'. oover-aD. It protects the widest 
range of contents lnclud1n8 new for 
old rep1&oement for most home 
Items, all valuables, clot.b1nt and 
uniforms, even v1sltor's belongings. 
fraudulent use of credit cards, and 

You can also Smart. Cover your car with smart. 
Cover Car Insuranoe for either agreed or market 
value. It offers storage oover and cover wh1le 
belng transport.ed.. 

1\' . value. Smart Cover Is loaded with these 
v&lue-added extras: Pamlly lIVW'Y cover, 
Emergency Home Help cover, Post1ngs Insurance, 

RemovalB lnBUranoe, Automat1c Baggage Cover, 
&nd Emergency Ass1Bt&nOe. 

1\' • ...,.. Best of all It' s easy on the pocket. 
P&yment Is &utomatlcall,y deducted from your 
pa.yroll each fortnight. It's lD.BUr&nOe deslgned 
for Defen08 peJ'!j()nneL It's smart insuranCe. 

target with both missiles 
recording successful hits. 

This was the rIrSt time 
anywhere in the world 
that the Seasparrow had 
been employed success
fully against a multi-tar
get threat of this nature. 

The operational pace 
was maintain ed as 
ANZAC then spent the 
next day conducting Anti 
Submarine Warfare oper
ations against a USN Mk 
30 target testing thecapa
bility of the ASW sys· 

terns against a submarine 
like target. 

On the last day 
ANZAC was back on the 
range and once again 
engaged a subsoni c 
BQM· 74E target flying 
sea.skimmingheighl. 

This final target was 
engaged by a single 
Seasparrow launched at 
long range. and was a 
successful engagement. 

Despite being blown 
off cou rse by the near 
pass of the missile, the 
target continued [Q fly 
towards ANZAC where 
the 5 inch gun crew was 
al the ready. 

The target was then 
engaged by the Mk 45 5 
inch gun. 

Get Sma ft Cover Call 1800 020 010 
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Sailors hel in 'masterl 
W:;~~~t~~ 
500 kilogram sailing mast 
for the Matthew Rinders 
replica. the NORFOLK . 
moved. they called on a 
squ ad o f sailors from 
HM AS TO RR ENS and 
HMAS TOBRUK. 

The 12-metre long cel
ery-lop pine mast had to 
be moved from the front 
yard ofa house at Battery 
Po int in the Derwent 
Valley to the rear yard 
where over the next year 
it will weather and dry. 

T O RRENS a nd 
TOBRUK happened to be 
visi ting Hobart when the 
move was needed. 

With legs straining, our 
pho to. supp lied by the 
Hobart Mercury, shows 
10 sa il ors using rope 
cradles 10 movc Ihe masi. 

The NORFOLK replica 
has been under construe
tion for the pasl two years 
and is due for completion 
in 1998 when it will re
enact the 1798 circu m
navialion of Tasmania by 
Bassand fl inders. 

The replica. now well 
ahead in its construction, 
as our photo from Geaf 
Tyson shows, will begin 
the fe-e nact ment from 
Sydney in October of nelll 
year and relurn 10 Sydney 
in January of !999. 

Vo!unleer worker Craig 
Di llo n h o p es th e 
NORFOLK will eventual-

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

Don't think of your Tax Refund Cheque as a 
gift from the tax man. It's your money, you worked 
hard for it - so don't rush out and blow it - think of 
it as an instant sa .... ings account ready to go to work 
for you earning high interest 

Australian Defence C~dit Union have a range 
of sa .... ings and in .... estment options. from a high 

interest Fixed Term Deposit for amounts o .... er 
$ 1.000 to a Super Sa .... er Account that pays a higher 
rate of interest than our Easy Access Account. 

So put your tax refund to work - 5imply 
phone our friendly professional staff and they'll 
show you which of our sa .... ings accounts witt serve 
you best. 

Call (02) 9207 2900 now - and we'll make your Tax Refund Cheque work hard for you 
Australian Defence Credit Union limited. IncorpOl"ilted in NSW a.nd registered in .. II other SUtes iltld Territories of Austr .. lla. 
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Taxation Guide 1996/97 
M~~:,~u~~O~u?~nO~!~;~;gi~~::~U;:f~~~~t~u::~:'~ 
pleting that all.important document can be dimcult. 

The guidance provided In OUf last Issue was, in fact, the 
Australian Tax Om ce's supplement provided for ADF 
members and Dot the AOF's Taxation Guide. The ATO 
guidance does nOI covu individual questions contained in 
TaxPac:k 97. 

Use this offidol AUF Tax Guide for 19%.97, p.-epared 
for the ADF by Coopers and Lybrand in consultation with 
the ATO, to lead yourself through TaxPae:k 97. 

OOD ' I fo rge l not eve ry taxpayer will be p osted a 
TaxPack, In a bid by the taxation office to reduce the waste 
of paper. 

' (you need III TaxPack, you can pk'k up your free copy at 
your local newsagent or from the ATO. 

Tax-Pac k 97 a lso ca n be found o n the Internet at 
"",ww.oto.gov.QU ". 

I. The 19%197 ADF Tax Guide is designed 
~_._",,"~ 10 ; 

(a) complement the Australian Ta)(ation 
Office's (ATO's) Ta)(Pack 97 and Taution 
Ruling TR 95/17 (including addendum 
dated 5 June 19%) which applies to ADF 
members; 
(b) highlight (3)( issues which generall y 
impact on ADF members; and 
(c) assist ADF members with the prepara-H. tion of their income tax retums. 

I 2. However, the ADF Tn Guide shOllld nm 
be used: 

'-__ "---' (a) as a legal authority in the e,'ent of any 
dispute betwttn an ADF member and the 

ATO;or 
(b) 10 replace specilic rulings or detenninations of the ATO. 
3. The InCQm~ TQ.( ASStSJm~n l A CI, 19J6 (ITAA) is a comple", 

piece of legislalion and consequently the ADF Tax Guide does not 
cover all possible Walion issues or circumStances o f individual ADF 
members. II is recommended you consult your la)( adviser where 
income other than salary and allowances has been receiVed. This is 
panicularly relevanl due 10 the cutTent system of self assessment. 

YOUR TAX OBLIGATIONS 
4 You are required 10 lodge an income tax return if you recei"e 

assessable income from any source during the year ended 30 lurte 
1997 (refer TaxP.lCk 97 pg. 2). 

5. You should review TaxPack 97 carefully and follow the appro
priate instructions in order to correclly complete your return. The 
1997 ADF Tax Guide has been referenced 10 relevant questions in 
Ta)(Pack 97 so as to improve Ihe case of use of the Guide 

6. TaxPack 97 contains a long fonn lax relUrn and a short fom} tax 
return . The long fo rm tU return contains all the ques tions in 
TaxPack. The short fonn tax return contains only the more common 
questions that taxpayers complete. Each member will need 10 deler
mine which lax return fonn is appropriate to their si tuation (refer 
TaxPack97pg.6). 

7. A copy of the income tax return and certain mhcr infonnation 
are required to be retained by the ADF member: 

{a) loenablethe chc:cking ofthelalt asscssment ; 
(b) to ensure an enlitlemem to a deduction is nm 
lost; and 
(c) 10 assist in cases where the ATO requires certain information at 

some late r date. 
8 .llIe ADF member is required 10 s ign Ihe return and any relevant 

declarations. 
9 , ADF members should lodge the ir reltJffiS althe nearest branch of 

the ATO on orbeforc 31 Oclober 1997. Ta",Pack 97 pg. UI has fur
ther details showing where relUrns should be lodged. If the return is 
compleled by a Regislered Tax Agent. differenl lodgement deadlines 
may apply. 

10. ADF members lodging their o ..... n returns may apply to the ATO 
for an extension of lime if they are unablc to lodge their reltJms by 

~ 
Spectrum Tailored Financial Planning 
41 Con per Wharf Road 
Woolloomooloo NSW 20 II 
Tel: (02) 9358 JOtl or 180(1028850 

the due dale. Reasoos for the failure 10 lodge the return by the due 
date should be ~nt in writing to the bmnch of the ATO where you 
last lodged. Penalliesmay be imposcd for late lodgemeOi. 

II. ADF members in an overseas deployment may be able 10 
obtain an elttension 10 lodge the ir return II.here their circumstances 
make this necessary. 

12, An income tax return is not coosidered lodged unlil it is cor
rectly completed and recei,'ed by the ATO. 

ASSESSABLE INCOME 
13. Assessable income lIIc1udes salary and wages. allowances, 

earnings, commissions. gratuilles. fees. interest. dividends receh'ed 
(including gross up for fronked ponlon of the dh'idend), bonuses. 
pcn~lOns, unemployment and sickness bencfits. income from busi
ness. income from primary producllon, renl, neltaxablc capital gains. 
m'er:seas income and income from a trust or partne~hip. This lisl IS 
nmcxhauslive. 

Queslion 3 - Sa lary and wages 
14. Salary. wages and assessable benefits. allowances and bonuses, 

apart from Unifonn Maintenance Allowance, received by ADF mem
bers are included in the gross earnings column of your group cenili
cateand should be included in your lax return under Question 3. 

15, Following is II summary of assessable allo",'ances, bonuses and 
benefits commOllly rece ived by ADF members: 

(a) MSBS ReteOlio ll Henefi t; 
(b) Air Traffic Controller's Retention Benefit: 
(e) Isolated Establishment Allowance ( lEA) has been assessable 

income from I July 1989 and when received through the pay system 
the value of this allowance has been included in gross earnings in col
unlll I of the group certifi cate. Members who have continued to 
receh'e lEA through thcircash accounts after Iluly 1996should have 
maintained records of amounts received for inclusion in their income 
wrelurn; 

(d) Vehicle Allowance (VA) is payable to a member who has been 
authorised to use a privately o ..... ned vehicle when tfll\'elling within 
AUSlnllia: 

(i) on duty; 
( ii) on leave rnl\"el: 
(iii)onremoval: 
( iv) 10 duly during public lronspon sioppages: 
(v) on recall outside normal working hours; and 
(vi) in respect of a member who Ih'es in. travels between the mem

bcr'snonnallivingquanersand his or her usual place of duty. 
VA is assessable income, eltcept when paid OIl removal, and should 

be included in your tax return. A tax deduction is allowable for work 
related travel expcnses incurred. Gener-.llly, no tax deduc\Jon is allow
able in the case of trave l between home and work; 

(e) Language PmficierN;:y Allowance is included in gross earnings 
in column I of the group certific~te. A deduclion lIIay be allowed for 
eltpcnditure in the maintenance of language proficiency, fore)(llmpl e 
language book.~ . tapes, etc, 

(I) Post Allowance -against which nO spccific deductions can be 
claimed; 

(g) Service Allowance - against which no specific deductions can 
be claimed; 

{hj Other assessable allowances. against which no specificdeduc-
tionscanbeclairned, inctude: 

(i) Arduous Conditions AlIow.t.nce: 
(ii )ClearnnceDivingAllowance; 
( iii ) Common Duties Allowance; 
(iv) District Allowancc: 
(v) Dh'ing Allowance; 
(vi) Field Allowance; 
(vi i) Right Duties Allowance; 
(vi ii ) A ying Allowance; 
(ix) Hard LymgAllowance; 
(It) Parachulist AlIow<\nce; 
()(i) Seagoing Allowance: 
(lt ii) Special AClion Forces Allowance; 
{)(iii ) Special Royal Navy Allowance; 
(~iv) Submarine Escape Tmining Facility Allowance; 
(xv) Submarine Service AIlO""lI.nce: 

(ltvi) Trainees Ot.:pendant Allowance; 
(ltvii) Trainee Leaders Allowance; and 
(xviii) Unprediclable Eltplosi~e~ Allowance. 
16, Your ADF group cenificate includes only your ADF income. 

AssesS-;lb le income from other sources. including sccondary employ
melli, must Ix: included in your income tax return. If you recei"e 
income from secondary cmployment you musl Obtain a group ccrtifi
cate from your employer. For eJ(llmple. employment at 3 Service 
Canteen, Ctub or Mess would constitute secondary employment. 

17. With effec t from I July 1995, the Senior Officer Eltpcnse 
Allowance (SOEA) was "grossed up" for tn and CQn"erted to a tax
able e lemcnt o f salary. Thc SOEA ..... as previously not taxable in the 
member's hands. The receipt of the SOEA does nol confer any sp<:, 
cial"right"loeiaimataxdcduclion for expenses covered by the pre
vious SOEA regime. 110000'e' ·e r. taJl deduclions for cenain ""ork relat· 
ed upenses are s till a llowable (refer parag raphs 46 - 57 of the 
Guide). 

Queslion 4 - Paymenls lor unused annual 
leave or unused long service leave 

18. Lump sums paid on lennination of ADF service re lating to the 
period of service until 17 August 1993 are shown separately on group 
cenilicates and are subject to tax as follows: 

(a) Pay in lieu of unused annual leave. The m:uimum t.u payable 
on pay in lieu of annual leave and leave bonus is 30% (plus medicare 
levy,i fapplicable). 

(b) Pay in licu of unused long service lea,'c. Normal taJl is payable 
on 5% of leave accrued before 15 August 1978. Payments in respect 
of leave accrued after that date are treated the same as pay in lieu of 
unused annual leave. 

19. Payments for annual leave and long service leave that accrued 
after 17 August 1993 are generally talted at the member's marginal 
tax ralc. These payments arc included in gross earnings in column I 
of the group certilicate, 

20. Uowever, payments for annuallea\'e and long service leave thaI 
accrued after 17 August 1993 will Ix: subject 10 the coneessional 
maximum mle of 30% (plus medicare, if applicable) to the extent that 
the payment is made under e ireumstances of bona fide redundancy. 
appro\'ed early retiremcnt scheme or invalidity. 

Queslion 5 - Eligible Terminalion Paymenls 
(HP) 

2 1. An ETP is a payment made to a tupayer on the termination of 
hislher employment (eg DFRDB commutation) and uctudes: 

{a)unusedle3veenlitlcments; 
(b) pensions or annuity: and 
(C) t3lt free component ofbooa firle redundancy 
payments 3nd approved early retirement scheme payments. In 

19%197 the tax free hmil was $4.348 plus S2,I74 per year ofcom
pleted service with the ADF. The amounl in ClIOcess of the tax free 
limit IS assessab le as an ETP. 

This li st o f exclusions is nolelthausli\'e. 
22. The tax payable on an ETP is dependent on your age. the 

SAVING TAX, FINANCIAL PLANNING 
- IT IS YOUR CHOICE! 

Trevor, who is an investment genius, gets his 
tax return done through Spectrum. 

Hu,h Oehn:mienko io an authorised ",pra.enuo'h~ of SECVRITO R r .... and .. l C ..... p Lcd 
(ACNOO9 t89.95)IicIM...ddeak!r in ~uriti<s, Lc,""I},}"SGeortte SI,Sl-d....,y· 



nalure of Ihe componenls making up Ihe ETP, and whether the ETP 
exceeds your Reasonable Benefit limit (RBl). ETP's paid after 20 
August 1996maybeaffecledbYlhesurerannualionsurcharge,ple~s.: 
refer 10 paragraph 83. Tax relating to ETP's is a complex area and it 
is strongly recommended that members who have receil'ed an ETI' 
~hou ld refer 10 TaxJ>-.!ck 97 or seek professional taxation advice. 

22. Tax 011 all ETP may be deferred when an ETI' is "rolled over"' 
intoacomplyingsuperannualioll fund. complying approved deposit 
fund or an eligible annuity. 

24. Unu,ed leave P<lyments. bona fide redundallcy paymenls and 
approved early retirement scheme payments (I'.ithin the tax free limit) 
are 1I0t ETP's alld thus cannot be"rolled over" into a superannuation 
fund. 

25. If an ETP was receiVed. you may need 10 allach 10 )our retum 
one or more of the following forms (whichever is applicable): 

(a) your Roll-ovcr Paymcnt NOlification FORl): 
(b) your RBL; and 
(c) your Statement of Tcrmination Payment (ST!'). 

Question 7 - Allowances and benefits 
26. Uniform Maintenance Allowance is the only item included In 

column 2 of your group certifie<lte and should be included in your lax 
relum under Question 7. A deduction ean be claimed for the eost of 
replacement and/or repair to ilems of eompul,ory uniform, UMA 
does not cover replac~m.:nt of personal items such as towels. brushc" 
pyjamas. undCl"\vear. and civilian clolhing (INDMAN 06(1) 

Question 9 - Interest 
27 HOI/Jill}.! BOlld Inlere.!t - in some states. Bond Boards are 

required to pay interc~t on bond money. Where oond money h<l~ been 
advanc.:d by the Commonwealth. any interest received is required 10 
be patd to the Commonwealth. Interest required to be paid 10 the 
Commonwealth is nol ass.:ssable income. However. interest that is 
I..ept by an mdlvidual is assessable to the individual 

TAX EXEMPT INCOME (reler TaxPack 97 po . 12) 

28. The provisions of the ITAA exempt th.: follow'ing from taxa-
hon: 

(a) Separation Allowance: 
(b) lhing Out Allowance: 
(c) Living Out Away from Home Allowances: 
(d) Education Assistallce Overseas: 
(e ) Scholarship Allowance: 
{f)EducationAliowance: 
(g) Child Education Allowance: 
(h) Re-engagemenl Bounly: 
(i) Di~turbanceAliowance: 

<Body Tcxt> 
(j) Transfer Allowance: 
(k) Deployment Allowance: and 
(I) Ralions and Quarters supplied without charge. 
29. Pay and allowances for part-time Ready Reserve or Reserve 

service is also exempt. This exemption doe, not appl) where the 
member of the Re~erves has been called up for full tim.: service or 
has volunteered for such service. Cash prizes under the Military 
Skills Awards program to members of Ihe Army R~~ef\'e are also 
exempt 

30 Operational (warlike) Service: An exemplion from income tax 
applies 10 Ihe pay and allowances earned by ADF members who 
serveinadefinedoperationalarea. lnl996f97theonlyoper3lional 
area was: 

(a) Service in fonner Yugoslavia: Where members <lre allou.:d to 
the UN peacekeeping foree in the area fortnerly known as Yugoslavia 
after 12 January 1992. This tax exemption <lpplies from the lim.: the 
member arrives in the arca and eeases at the earlier of when the mcm
ber leaves the area or on 24 January 1997 when the Slatus of the 
deployment reverted to non-warlike service. 
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31. For periods of Operational Service 
(a) War service Ie<lve is lax exempl evcn if taken as pay in lieu after 

relum to Au,tra1ia: and 
(b) pay related torecrealion leave a(;crued I'.hile serving in an oper

ationalareaisalsotaxexempt. 
32. An excmption from income tax applies 10 paymenls and 

allowances designed 10 reimburse you for expenses such as: 
(i) home purchases or sa1c expense allowance: 
(ii) in port alJowance: 
(iii) pel reiocalionexpense allowance: 
(ivl retention of lodging allowance' 
(v) temporary accommodation allowance: 
(vi) temporary rental allowance: and 
(vii) travelling and meal allowances (not including Part Day Travel 

Allowance (refer para 59(f). 

Should you be able to seek addilional reimbursement from the 
ADF for any excess expenditure then such expenses are not 
deductible. However. where you <lre unable to reet'"ive any additional 
reimbursement, excess expenditure may be deductible under the gen
eral provisions of the ITAA. These payments do nol appear on your 
group certificate. 

33. Olerseas Allowances are exempt income. Members posted 
overseas will be regarded as living away from thcir usual place of res
idence. and will be required tocomp)ele a Slatement 10 enable the 
ADF 10 claim a reduction in fringe benefits tax payable 

NON TAXABLE INCOME 
34. Example, of income that are generally not laxable inc1ude: 

(a)w1Ildfall gains such aslottcry, art union and lotto prizes: 

(b) quil and sportpril.CS receiv.:d on an amateur basis: 

(c) proceeds ofa non-hu,incss hobby or pastimc: 

(d) gambling and betting win<; unlcss you arc a 
bookmaker or professional gambler: 

(e) house I..eeping money from a spouse: 

(f) refund of DFRDB contribntions which have not been claimed as 
a tax deduction previously {Note: MSBS contributions h:we nel'er 
been tax deductible):;}nd 

(g) medical and dental scrvices provirled or paid for by the ADF. 

35. The aoove list is not exhaustive. 
36. If you are III doubt. either check wilh the ATO or consul! your 

taxadvi'er. 

Question 13 - Capital gains tax (CGT) 
37. Asa general rule. gains from the sale ofassels acquired on or 

afier20Seplemberl985aresubjecttoCGT. 
38. The capital gain iscalculatedbysublmctingthecoslba,eofthe 

assel, adjusled for int1~tion (where the assct is hcld for more than 
twelve mOlllhs). from the consideration received on disposal of the 
asset 

39. Principal Place ()f ReJidellcf' EXfmptiQII. A laxpayer's principal 
residence i, generally .:.\Cmpl from CGT and a person can only have 
one principal rc~idcnce at a tllne. The exemption is retained when a 
taxpayer lives in another home and the period of temporary absence 
during which a taxpaycrmay retain the principal residence exempl iOIl 
(PRE) for the fomler home is as follow~' 

(a) an unlimited period of exemption is 10 be allowed when the 
dwelling is not used 10 produce income and the 

residence COlliinues as the person'snomlllaled principal residence: 
(b) a taxpayer maintains the PRE for up to 6 years {in aggregate) in 

which the dwelling produces income. If. after those 6 years, Ihe tax
payerconlinues 10 be abselll and cOlliinues lodcril"e income from Ihe 
dwelling the PRE will be losl but only in respect 10 the period 
excecding 6 years. 

40. To obtain the PRE for a period of temporary ~bsence. it is nol 
necessary for a taxpayer 10 re-occupy the dwelling after a period of 
temporary absence. nor is it necessary to notify the ATO when you 
relUm 10 live in the residence. 

41. The ATO has statcd that if a dwelling ceases to be a laxpayer's 

,ole or prtncipal residence more than once during the period of liS 
ownership. the maximum 6 year period of exemption from CGT. can 
apply in relallon to each period of abs.ence. All periods of income
produClllg use during all absences are not aggregmed 10 cakulate the 
6 year period. Howeler. in order to be able to exempt a further period 
or periods of income-producing use. it must again become the tax
payer's sole or principal residence aftere<lch absence for there to be" a 
new "cessation lime'". If Ihere are intermittent period~ of income-pro
ducing use durlllg one particular absence. these periods are aggregat
ed in cakulating the 6 year period. 

42. An election for the exemption must be made by the lodgement 
date of the member'srcturn forthcyearofincome in which the resi
dence was sold. When the eleclion covers more than olle period of 
absence il is not necessary to make a separate election for each peri
<>d. 

43. Wherc the above exemplion does not apply. tax is payable on 
any capital galll.apportioned to the period of absence. should the res 
idence be subscqllclllly ,old. Members should be aware ofth.: laxa
tioll implication, when considering whether or not to sell their resi
dence when posled. 

44. 11te CGT provisions do not apply 10 cars or molor cycles. Nor 
does it apply 10 most personal use assets (such as refrigeratnrs and 
washing machines) sold for S I 0.000 or less 

45. Further detail~ on CGT are provided in TaxPack 97 and the 
ATO also produc.:s a number of booklcls: 

(a) Capital Gains Tax - What you need 10 know 
(b) Capital Gains Tax and your home (particularly the paragraph 

dealing withclecting to continue principal residenceslatus) 
(cl Capital Gains Tax and the asselS ofa deceased e5late 
(d) Capital GainsTax and investmelliS in shares and units 
(e) Capital Gains Tax after divorce or involuntary disposal of assets 

DEOUCTIBLE EXPENSES ("Ier TaxPack 97 po. 52 - 78) 

46. Provided it is not of a capital. private or domestic nature, 
expenditure incurred for the purpose ofeaming your income. other 
than enlertainmenl expenses. may be claimed as an allowabledcduc
tion if the substantiation roles are met 

47. The ATO has released all addendum 10 Ta:ralioll Ruling TR 
95/ 17 Oil work related dedllctiOlls /or members 0/ the ADF. As a 
reJIIII, a deductioll is allowable ill the 1996/97 year for sen;ce 
shoes, socks, Jtockillgs and IWlldbagJ which form pan of military 
,m'/",m. 

Question 23 - Uniforms and protective 
clothing 

48. Expenses incurred for compulsory military uniform arc 
deductible. Uniform includcs such items as military while. blue or 
khaki shirts. malchingtrousers,regulalionjackets and jumpers. t ies. 
gloves. hats or caps with rank or other embellishments, camounage 
clothing. official mess unifonn. service shoes, socks, stockings and 
service handbags or dutchbags but does not includecivilian,oroinary 
orconvcmionalitcms. 

49. Generally. thecosl ofPTclothing (al,orefer 
paragraphs57(b)and57(c)oflheGuide),civilianorconvelliional 

clothing such as running shoes. t-shirts. underv,earand accessorte sis 
not deductible. 

50. Expenses incurred for prolective clothing used for work related 
purposes are deductible. 

51. Protective clothing prOtects yourself from injury at work. or 
everyday clothes from being damaged at work. Examples of protcc
tiveclothinginclude' 

(a)safctyglasses, 
(b) steclcapped boots, 
(c) overalls, 
(d) breathing masks. 
(e) helmets. and 
(f) wet weather gear. (Note. 0 dedl/ction for Wei weather gear iJ 

onlyol/olt"able ijthe lIature of the It"orkem'ironment makes it neces
saryfor a member t() pmlectthemsel"es or clothing (eg. wet weather 
gearlt"ofllll"flerII/J;lIgcilem;ca/satll·orkj. 

52. Deductions arc allowable for the eosl of laundering and dry 
cleaning of uniforms and protective clothing. Thesc expenscs are not 
covered by UMA. Members should refer to TaxPack 97 pg. 63 for 
dctailsofhow to claim home laundenngexpenditure. 

Question 24 - Self education 
53. Expenses of self education are defined as all expenses. other 

than the Higher Educalion Contribution Scheme (HECS), necessarily 
incurred bya taxpayer in connection with a course of education pro
vided by a schooL college. university or other place of education and 
undertaken by a taxpayer to gain qualificalions for use in your 
employment. 

54. Self education expenses that are dIrectly relaled to current 
income producing aClivities or are likely to lead to an increase in 
mcome. that arc not reimbursed by Ihe ADF. may be deductible. The 
ATO considers Ih.: ADF member's occupation is the mcmber's cur
rent job. The deductibility of self education expense, is dependant on 
the facts of each case. 

55. Examples of sclf education expenses include tUllion fees. text 
books. tmyel and accommodalion expenses incurred in attending cdu
cationalinstitutions. 

56. You cannot claim Ihe firstS2500fsdfeducation expenses. 

Question 25 - Other work related 
expenses 

57. Following is a list of lax deductible expenses commonly 
incurred by ADF members. This list is not cxhaustive. 



(3) Mes$ subscripliOIJ: members can claim the ponion of compul
sory Mess subscription that is work related (the ponion of the sub
scription th~t relates to Mess administr3tkm). The ponion rel~ting 10 

private oremcrtainment expcnses is not deductible: 
(b) Expenses of keeping fit: members COIn claim expenses related to 

their fi tness if they are required to main tain a "eryhigh level of fit
ness well above the ADF gcneral fi lness standards md earn their 
income by performing a range of duties designed to maintain that 
revel of filness. For example, this would apply tQ physical training 
instructors and those members in special forces such as the Spedal 
Ai r Services (SAS) Regiment. For Ihese members the work related 
port ion of COSts incurred for protective jogging shoes. gym fees. 
transport and depreciation of weight equipment arc examples of 
deduc tible ite ms. Under the guidel ines of TR 95117, expenses 
incurred in maintaining ADF minimum fi tness standards are not 
deductible; 

(c) Expenditure incurred in connect ion with sparliltg aClirilies is 
deductible only when panicipat ing as an official ADF representative. 
such as in inter-service or combined service competi tions; 

(d) Annual subscriplions to the ArFFA. the RDFWA and the United 
Services Institu te (USI); 

(e) Hna"ci,,1 itwilmions Dury charged on amountS dcposited into a 
Bank or Building Society account , where these amounts fonn part of 
a taxpayer's assessable income (eg. salary, wages, interest.diviticnds 
etc) and Debits Tax charged on amounts withdrawn from such 
accounts, where these amounts arc used for purposes for which a 
work relatcddcduction is allowable; 

(0 The COSI of a briefcaSI! or kilbag where this item is used in COR
nection with employment. However, such items costing over 5300, 
and having a life expectancy grcater than three years. are to be depre
ciated; 

(g) SlIbscriplions to tracie, business or professional associations; 
(h) Deprecialiotl of books fonning part of a professional library 

provided the conten! of the books is directly relevant to the duties 
performed. Books costing less than S300 can be claimed outright: 

(i ) S{)'cial Watches: members can claim repair costs and deprecia
tion of the COSt of special watches with special characteristics such as 
Stop watches used for work related pu~c~: 

Ul fupenses asSOcialed wirl! ExIra Rt'giml'ltwl Dillin which form 
part of earning your a~sessable income are deductible providing they 
are nOt pril'ateorcapital in naturc: 

(I» Home officeexpcnses fora private study used solely for ",ork 
purposes may be deductible. E.tpendllurc incurred for heating. cool
ing and lighting the room are deductible. If your home is u!>l!d as a 
place of business thcre may be CGT implications on the sale of your 
home. If this is the case we recommend you con~ult your t3)l. adviser 
or the ATO: 

(I) Insurance of\ools and equipment used for incom ... producing 
purposes: 

(m) Parking fees and lolls provided the ttavel was work related; 
(n) Complllers: a deduction is allowed fOJ" d~preciation of comput

ers purchased by ADF members lh~t are used to carry out the duties 
of an ADF position. If the computer is also used for private purposes 
an apportionment betwcen business and private use is necessary. If a 
computer was purchased with softw3TC 3l> a package deal, then both 
the compute r and the software are depreciated. Howe,·er. "'here Ihe 
software is separ(!lely ide"tifiable Ihe caSI is deduclible and an)' sub
sequent so/nnl" purchase is also deduclihle. DocumemarJ evidence 
... ould need to be relained 10 supporl Wty IleprecimioJt cinims in Iht 
e.'emofauU"ulldil: 

(0) work related conference Imd seminur expenses: 
(p) Rifles. ammunition mId cleaning t'quipmelll: a deduction is 

allowed for the cost of addi tional equipment that is used for work 
purposes which are nOt supplicd or replaced by the ADF:and 

(q) Teltplumes. mobilt' plwltt's, IKlgers. alt/I mher lelecOlllnumica· 
liolts equipmelll: a deduction is allowed for the work relat",d calls, 
rema! cos{ordepreciation on the cost of the equipment. 

58. No deductions can bt claimed if these items are paid fo r or 
rcimbursed by the ADF. 

NON-DEDUCTIBLE EXPENSES 
59. Expcnscsofa capital. privalcOrdomc)tic naturc, and those not 

incurred in gaining assessable incomc, arc not allowablcdeductions. 
Thi) is the casce\'en if thc expenses have been incurred at thcdirec
tion of your Unit Commander. Example~ of noro-deductible expcn.~es 

include: 
{a} chargt's for compt4lsor;.' or 1t001-compulsory (l/lendwtCl' /0 Mess 

fwt(·lioll.f: 
(b ) cltildmilldinge.rpellses: 
(c) meals, entertlli"lItelt/, personalllfulf"lItily Ii"ing expenses: 
(d) purchase. Immdr),. dry deaning alld mailllenance 0/ cil'ilialt, 

cotwemianal or ordinaf"\" clolhing ... om 10 ... ork: 
(e) 110"'1(11 ("OSI ofm;"el (including partill!] fel's lllld lOlls) btfl,'U" 

home (/lid Ihe base is (I l/ofI-deduclible t.lpense ( whe/her att 
IIlIo ..... a"ce is paid or nOI). This principle is not "llerl'd by doing Sllllll/ 
taskselJrou/e: 

(0 The ATO hal'e IIdl"istd ilt ta.wlioll ruling TR 96/2/ Ihat cerlO;'1 
t .rpellstS inCllrred ill tll/denaking ... ork·related 11'lI"e/ whtre an 
o"emiglll slay is not ill\'o!\'ed are nOI tax ded"clible (ie P(lrt Day 
Trm'el Allo""(IItcej. This "'ould include e.rpenses stich liS food. drink 
{md incidentals. As Ihis mailer m"y be subjecl to II chal/e"ge by olhu 
/a.rpayers il is recommended Iitat receipls for IlteSt' Iypes of expenses 
lire kepI until litiS issue is resol,·ed. 

(g)/ines for breaches ofADF or civilian law: 
(h) rotes and IllXes on non-income producing propcrty: 
(i) hairculs(wdgroomiog COSIS: 
(j) mtmbersllip fees for sJJQrlillg ood social clubs: 
(k) Superannuation contributions to DFR DB, MSBS. fllS/mlllce 

companies and Banks. However. a tax rebate may apply 
where members assessable income is less than S31,(XlO (note the 

May 1997 Fcdcral Budgct ~nnouncement reg~rding an OIdditional 
rchate on inH."rest and superannuation contributions is not duc to take 
effect until the tax year 1997198): 

(I) p44rch(lse of or repllirs to ordilwry ... lItches: 
(m) ..... tighlretluctionexpeItJts: 
(n) glusst'S. make tip. shlll'ing equipmem. hair products, clipJ". 

/HWb),pins.or,,,,derclolhillg: 
(O)newsIKlfltrs: 
(p)re-Iocmionexpe/tses: 
(q) Itutolla/ion and connection cxpcn)es relating to telephone. 

mobi!e phone. pager, beeper, and other tclecommunication equip
ment;OInd 

(r) r.lriverslicence/f'e 

JUST HOW FIT ARE YOU? 

Call Hugh or Melinda 
Spectrum Tailored Financial Planning 
41 Cowper Wharf Road Woolloomooloo NSW 2011 
Tel: (02) 9358 301101" 1800 028 850 

141206) NAVY NEWS, July 14, 1997 

It is one thing being physically fi t but how financially fit are you? 

Complete the check list below to see j ust how 
financially fit you really arc. 

"I call confidently say I am well aware oj the 
tax belle fits alld financial advantages of " : 

o Negative Gearing 

o Shares & Managed Funds 

o Defence Services 
Home Loan 

o Property Purchases 

o Redundancy Planning 

o Interest Rate Reductions 

o The New Savings Tax Rebate 

o Superannuation - MSBS 
-DFRDB 

o Obtaining, $25 000 for 
Immediate Investment 

Spectrum provides a one-stop financial and investment service, 
specialising in the financial planning needs of Navy personnel. 

We have 3 Chartered Accountants available to do your 1996197 tax 
return and we are offering you a free financial plan developed just for you_ 

After all, keeping financially fit is as important to your well being 
as being physically fit. 

SAVING TAX, FINANCIAL PLANNING 
- IT IS YOUR CHOICE! 

Hugh Oo:hrtmitnko i< an authoriW rt~ntati,·," of SECURITQR F ..... ncial Gn)U P Ltd 1 "eN 009 189 49S) 
lic: .. nseddcalerin....:uritia, .... ,· .. I }. 145 Geottt; .. Sc. S)"dne)". 



SUBSTANTIATION (rder TaxPack 97 pg. 52 . 53) 

60. As a general nile, no <icdU(:lion is allOVoal for "",'Oft expenses" 
unless wnllene\idence IS 3\'DiJable(eg. 11 recelp(. in\'oiceOf"diary 
OOIC). 

611nereare lhreebroadlypcsofCllpenscslhal substanl1ation pro--
\'lSIOIlSCQVCr: 

(a)ccrtamwoo cxpenses: 
(b) car expenses: and 
{c)oosmess 1T:l\'cJ expenses, 
62. AI the lime of purcha~e. or at leasl before you lodge your 

return, a member ~hould ensure thai the essential details are Induded 
on a receipl or inlloice. These details arc" 

(a) dale of purchase; 
(b)dcscnptionoflhencm: 
(c)namcoflhc~upphcr: 

(d) COSI of the good~ or !.erviccs; and 
(e)wylhcmvoi,eismadeOul. 
63. llte requirement to OOcDlO a receipt or similar document does 

nol apply "'here each expense does not e~cced SIO. and the Iolal does 
not exceed $200. Any such amounts are Included in the S300 thresh
old mentioned below. In such case~ a member can make thc:ir own 
record of thc"C expenses and not get wnll1:n evidence from a supplier, 
but still beenlilled toadeducliOll. 

64. The documentary eVidence must be retallied for a penod of 5 
years from Ihe due date of lodgement of the retum (or \\-hen you 
lodge, ifil i~lodged laiC). 

65. Substantiallon ru les do IIOt apply where the total claims for 
work expenses does not exceed $300 in any OIIe year. This S300 limit 
does not Include car e~penses. meal allowal1C"eS or 1I"1I\'C1 e~penses. 1/ 
Ihe 100ollO'ork txpe>lscs cwimcd do nOI c¥cecd SJOO )'OU do nO/ >Iu d 
",riltC>l c .·jdc>lcc 0/ ),our txpensts. but )'ou nu d to be oblc to sholO' 
halO' ),ou .... orkcd OUI ),our claims. It is thc laxpa)'er .... ho has the 
aI/us 0/ proo·inr any txpendilure should it be queried by the A TO. 

66. Refer to Ta~Pock 97 pg. 54 - 6 1 for special rules applying to 
substantiaringcarand tr.l\'eI expenses 

REBATABLE ITEMS 

67. [n addition to Overseas Forces Rebate, mcmbers may be enli
tied to claim rebate~ fordcpendant", housekeeper or as a sole parent. 
O therrcbatcs covcr medical cxpenses andcenain social ~ccuritypay
ments. Details of rebatable items arc provided in TaxPack 97 (refer 
pg. 80 - 102) and pamphlets available from tilt ATO. 

Queslion 36 - Spouse rebale 
68. A spouse rebate may be available 10 a member "'nh a depen

dant ~pou.<c with or Without a dependant child Of student. The depen
dant spouse rebate "With child·' is prima facie higher than the depen
dant spouse rebate "\\-uhout child". The spouse rebate is reduced by 
any amount received by the member's spouse for the Parent ing 
Allo",ance - Baslt and Addlllonai (",hlth reploced the Home Child 
Care Allowance) 

69. The maximum ~"'"hout thlld" spouse rebate is SI.298. and the 
maximum "with thlld" rebatc i~ $1.452. For details of sepant.te net 

If)come for ~pouse rebate purpo~s and examples of calculations of 
~poo>e remote amounts refer to Tax Pack 91 pg. 82 - 84. 

Queslion 38 - Zone rebale and Overseas 
Forces rebale 

ZOllereba lc 
70. M embers l iving in ce rt ain pans of Australia are eligible to 

claim a Zone A or Zone B rebate, including a re ba te for Specia l 
Areas with in these zones. Detai ls are contained in TaxPad 91 pg. 89 
-92. 

O'·erseas Forel'S rebate 
1 1, SectiOll 798 of the ITAA provides tha t if you serve in a speci

fiedoveTSc:as locality (for more than haifa year) as a member oftbc 
ADF. you are entitled to claim a rebate equivalent to the Australi an 
Zone A rebate. being S338 p lus 50% of Other dependant re bates to 
whkhataxpayer isentitled. 

72. Service in a locality for less than half the mcome year attracts a 
portio n ofthc rebate. 

73. The dependa nt spou$C rebate (or 1996191 wh ith includes a 
red uction to take into account Parenting Allowance payments is dis
regarded for these purposes. InSlead a notional-with child" depen
dant spouse rebate is used (S J,5S6 in 1996191), This amount is only 
used to cakulate Zone and Overseas Forces reba tes. 

14 . The following locali t ies Qualify u nde r the ITA A fo r A DF 
OverseilS Forces rebate in the I fJ96I91 tax year (Note that not all 
these localities may necessari ly have had ADF persotlnel deployed in 
them during 1996197): 

(a) Cambodia; 
(b) Hai ti: 
(c) Iraq (Operation BLA7..ER); 
(d) M alaysia : 
(e) M iddle East ( UNTSO); 
{f) MozambiQue: 
(g) Rwanda; 
(h ) North West Frontier o f Pakistan and Afghanistan: 
(i) WC5tem Sahara; 
(j) Sinai ; 
(k) Pe rsian Gul f (Operation DAMAS K); and 
(I) former Yugoslavia from 24 January 1997. 
75. Papua New Guinea is not a prescribed locality fOf the purposes 

Taxation Guide 1996/97 
ofthisrcbate 

76. If. dunng the same Income year. you !i('n·e LJl a zone area of 
Au<traha and in a specified O\erseas local it)'. both penods are taken 
IOto account 10 dctenmnlng ehgiblilly for the rebate. Periods of oper· 
auonal sen·lI;C arc not takcn into actount. If you Qualify for both a 
Zone rebate and an Ovel"iCas Forces rebate you can only claim for 
one of them. You should claim the hlghC'r amount of the two rebates. 

Queslion 39 - Superannualion conlribulions 
rebale 

11, From J July 1992. contriootors to DFRDB or M SBS may be 
eligible to claim a reb~te of ta~ for their contributions. The rebate will 
apply to mcmber~ "'hose (USt'uablt' ;llcomt' (tolal income before 
det/UCI/oml i~ Ie<~ th:m S3 I ,000, 

78 The rcbatc amount will be 10<;< of contribuuons up to a maxi
mum rebate of SIOO for members ",hose assessable income is less 
than 527.000. For memh<"n. whose a~,essablc income is bet"'een 
S27.000alld S31.OOO refer to Ta~Pacl. 97 pg. 93 - 95. 

Queslion 48 - Medicare levy 
79. Medicare levy ammgements affecllng ADF members arc dltTer· 

ent In 1997. The gun bu}-bacl.levy of 0.2% will apply to all ADF 
members OII ly in 1996197. The o;cllcme will apply a~ foIlO\'"5: 

(a) Single members without dependants are exempt from the 
medicare levy but ~ubJCCt to the 0,2<:0- gun buy·back Icvy; 

(b) Married mcmbcr'~ Jiablluy is as follO\los: 
( i) WQrktng spollse • no ch.ldren. If the spouse earns sufficient 

income to be liable for the le\). the ADF member can claim an 
CIlempuon from the st.:l.ndard medicare levy of 1.5'.1 but is still wb
Ject to the gun buy bad, levy, otherwi'iC Ihe member is subject to half 
of the medicare levy of 1.5% and the full gun buy·back levy of 0.2'1:: 

(ii) NQlI·worklrlg spoust'. If the spouse is not subject to the levy. the 
ADF membcr Will bcsubJect to half of the me.ilcare levy of 1.5% and 
thefult gunbuy·batl. levy of 0.2%; 

(iii) Membt'r ""II children and a working spoust'. If the spouse is 
liable for the Icvy and COfltnbules to the main tenance of the children. 
the ADF member is exempt from the medicare levy and subject to the 
gun buy-back levy. However, if the spouse did not contribu te to the 
upkeep of a ch ild. the ADF member witt be liable for a ha lf med icare 
levy in respect of that child and thefutl gun buy-back levy; 

(iv) Mt'mbt'rs ,,·irh children and a nOli-working sPOUSi' arc subject 
toa ha lf medicare levy and the full gun buy-back levy; 

(v) Married ADF couples wilhoUl rhildrt'n. These members contin
ue to be exempt from the medkare levy but subject to the gun buy
back levy: 

(vi) Married ADF couplt's trilh. childr'n, If both members ton
tribute to the maintenance of their children. OIIly o ne member is liabk
for the half levy. Tht o ther member is complete ly exempt from the 
Medkarc levy bul sti ll liable for the gun buy-back levy. lbc: couple 
dec ide who will be subject to the hal f Meditare levy and the full gun 
ooy-backlevy. To qualify, the touplc m ust e nter intoa"family agree
mene Slating the child is a dependam o f the members. The agreement 
form is con tained in TaxPack 97 pg 113 and must be retained for 5 
yea rs. Fai lure to complete a nd retain the agreement c auses both 
spouses to pay the full Meditare levy, Where onl y one member is 
maintai ning the ch ild. the e lection is no t ava ilable. The member 
mainta ining the child will be liable for the half Medicarc levy. 

80. A dependant of an ADF member who is enti tled to free medical 
treatment , wh ilst o verseas. because they are related to or associated 
with the ADF member is exempt from the medicare levy but not the 
gun ooy- back levy. However. if the dependant remains in Australia 
then they would not be entitled 10 the exe mption and the member 
would have 10 pay the halfmedicarc levy and the fu ll gun buy-back 
levy. 

81 . A limited medicare levy exe mpt ion is available for members of 
the Reserves rendering par1-time servi ce. With regard to t ontinuous 
training. an exemptio n is granted for the number of days invo lved. 
The exemption only re lates to the standard medicare levy. not the gun 
buy-back levy. For home training the fo llowing applies: 

(a) where a member allends a home training parade fOf a period of 

6 hours or more Ifl one day. the member IS entitled to one day's 
e~emptlOn:alld 

(b) where a member attends a home trolfllflg parade for a period of 
less than 6 hours. the member IS emuled to a propon mn of one day's 
eAemptlon. viz 3 hours atlendarn:e equates to a half day's exemptIon 

Queslion 49 - Family Tax Assislance 
82. From I January 1997. cenam members may be entitled to the 

Family Tax ASSIStan~e (ITA), An entitlemcntto the ITA means that 
a mcmber"s tax free threshold "'III Increase. The ITA has two pans. 
Under Pan A. the t:lX free threshold is mcreased by $500 for one 
member of a family or a sole parent for each dependant child. The 
Iflcreasc m tax free thre,hold is only available if the fam ily Income IS 
below S70.ooo (increasing by $3.000 for each additional dependant 
thild). Under Part B,the ta>o: free threshold is increased by a funher 
$1.250 forfamilic~""hohDVCatlc3St one child under 5 and the main 
earner has ks.~ than 565.000 (mtreaslng by S3,OOO for each additional 
chIld) with the ocher (XInner earning less than 54.571. As this initia
tl\·e IS complex refer to TaxPack 97 pgs 116 - 125 for fu n herdetails 

Superannualion Surcharge 
83. A superannuation surcharge of up to 15% applies to all 

deductible superannuation contributions made by or o n behalf of 
members after 20 August 1996. The surcharge applies 10 member 's 
"'hose taxable Income plus deductible superonnuation contributions is 
S85,000 or o\·er (phasing m from 570.000). Taxable income for 
superannualiOll surcharge purposes does not inclu& ETP's paid from 
a superannuauOfi fund, bona fi de redundancy and earl y retirement 
scheme payments. The superannuallon surcharge may also apply to 
tenain ETP's such as "golden handshales", 

84. As the super-mnuat lon ~urcharge is a complex piece of legis 1.1-
tioo and the details or its Implementallon h3ve yet to be confinned it 
is recommended that you consult wllh your tax adviser or ATO. 

SELF ASSESSMENT 

85, Under self assessment. income tax re tum s are not generolly 
subjected 10 technical serut iny by the ATO before an assessment is 
made. 

86. In \' ICW of the self assessment syStem it is strongly recommend
ed that you ret31n all your doeumel1lary evidence rece iptsandlor 
invoices.copyof}'ourgroupcertificate.dlary-inasafe locallon. 
Funhemlorc, the tax law TCQuires that you retain your records ror5 
years, Detailsconceming the rctention of records are alsotOlltamed 
in TaxPacl. 97 pg. 52-53. 

87. If you lose your onginal group cenificate. you should contac~ 
Defence Force Pay Accounllng Centre (DEFPAC) direct regarding a 
copy and other documentation that will need 10 be supplied to the 
ATO. If you consider there is an e n or tn. Of an omission from, your 
group cenilicate, you should contact DEFPAC and request a pro
forma to be issued to corrcclthe appropriate mformation. 

Applicalions lor Ruling from Ihe ATO 

88. From 1993 you tan no longer include a "request for ruling·· 
With your return Ho",c\·cr. you may lodge an "application for private 
ruhng", a\ .. ilable from any branth of the ATO, separately from )"our 
return if you are unclear of the panicular treatment to adopt. 

89. If you are uncenam as to the tax treatment of a panicular trans
action you should sec if an answer can be found in TaxPack 97 or 
possibly m other reputab le taxation publications. If the answer is still 
not avai lab le you should contac t thc"Enqul ries·· !i('clion of your local 
ATOandscekthciradvice 

Objeclions and OispuleResolulions 
(referTaxPa ck97 pg. 133 - 135) 

90. A taxpayer dissatisfied wi th any as!i('ssment may. and indeed 
s ho uld. immedIately o bject against it. For assessments rel ati ng to 
1992/93 and future years. yoo have a period o f 4 years in which to 
object to an assessment. For eartier years the o bjectio n period is onl y 
60 days. 

Taxalion Ombudsman 
(relerTaxPaek97PII , 135) 

91. A taxpayer dissa tisfied with the adminisU"ative ac tio ns of the 
ATO may lodge a complaint . in writ ing, to the Special Adviser on 
Taxa t io n in the Com monwe alth O m bud s man 's o ffi ce. The 
Ombuds man then has the power to in\·estigate problems between the 
taxpayer and ATO. 

Coopers & Lybrand Holline 
92. The ADFs taxat ion consultant. Coopers & Lybrand. will again 

be providing a hotli ne service 10 assist ADF mem bers with queries 
specifically relatiug to thi s Guide , The service is not intended to pro
vide free generaltaxotionadvice. Any tax advice requesled whkh is 
o uts id e th e conte n ts of th e G u ide w i ll b e c h a rged to 
the member at t ommercial rates. If you require advice o n taxation 
mailers not related to your A DF e mployment contaci your tax advis
e r. T h e ho tline will be o p e rate d from Ca n berra for 
the mo nlh o f Jul y o n wee kdays belween 1200 hrs a nd 1400 hrs 
( KILO) 011 06 270 1510 or send in your inquiries 10 the following 
email address: milepetrcvs ki@au.eoopers.com. 
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EX ROYAL NEW ZEALANO NAVY? 
Join ifI our SIX monthly social get togethers for Ex RNZN 

personneL Next reunion 10 be Ile!d on the Sunshine CoaSl. is 
scheduledf0l1hew~kendoI18119th0cIober.1997. 

Contact EvanJonts(ExPOElectricianjon 
Phone: (07)38221S09 

Fax: (07) 32074637 
email: beethCglobec.com.au 

rit1 CLEARANCE 
~ DIVING BALL 

Serving and retired Clearance 
Divers , don't miss the Clearance Diving Ball 

HMAS WATERHEN 
Saturday August 23, 1997 at 1830 

Enquiries - LEUr Bryan Parker 
waco Dixie Foord 

(02) 9926 2642 or (02) 9926 2644 

WRANS - Class 98 
November, 1967 

Interested i n a reunion? 
Contact Rhonda O'Brien (nee Foran) 

Phone: (043) 891 361 
Mobile: (015) 294 926 

FORCE Z SURVIVORS ASSOCIATION 
HMAS YAMPlRE· HIllS pjllNCE Of WAlfS · HMS REPULSE 
The Annual Reunion will be held at Ihe S.S.&A. Club Albury 

on December 9th and lOth, l997. 
We welcome ex-clew members Irom HM Ships ELECTRA, 

EXPRESS and TENEOOS. 
Please contl ct: lIay JIIMI: Ttl. (03) 97494887 

Vln CISafI: Tt l. (03j S3S48027 

G..-y .. _ 

Son1or8ol_ 
REUNION 

Si Vis Pacem Para Be/um 
(If you desire peace prepare lor war) 

F~,~31 - SUndoy __ 2) 
For any information contact 

WOB Dowd on (03) 5950 7491 
in NSW contact WOB Wagner on (02) 9563 1158 

or WOB Boulton on (02) 9359 92272 
in WA contact WOB Baker (WESTRAlIA). 
Wives and girffriends encouraged to aNend. 

REG IJLAlORSl COXSWAINS( NAVA l. POLICE 

REl.lNIQN 
Gold Coast / 998 

All enquiries to Sieve Boyle (ex CPCK:OX) 
PHONE, (07) 5530 7652 

Fax (07) 5522 9018 

INTERESTED IN A JULY 98 REUNION FOR THE 

NIRIMBA APPRENTICES' 
JULY 78 INTAKE 

Contact 
CHRIS DENEREAZ on (03) 5998 3583 

orwrttelo 
PO BOX 106 TOORODIN VIC 3980 

WANTED 
~ mtmbttt tOf tM HIIIAS MEUIlIIJRJIE AsH&1n1"" 

ChdY!'U5t'rveOfirrptrSer!dfSKW/fJ.C1tItI¥shtps.rp/y/JIIJe? 
& you Nveitlinltratllllflyot ~ m,"MfLBOURNfs? 
SMtIng, rtrlltIJ, cMIiMt$IIIO$I ~omt. Only $5peryw. 

Ca tJ Ktvln (Mllch j Milltr, u t rtlary, 
HMAS MELBOURNE AssaclaUa n, (G46j 286840, 

2Botllebrvsh AvenUI , 8radbury NSW2560 

HMAS MORESBY 
DECOMMISSIONING BALL 

NoYotel.L.angley. Ptrth 
Friday October 24, 1997 

Contact SBlT Kim Racktrmam Of 
POET Ron Sch.uer0895532-W1 (.Io!1gsiOe). 

0145119357(.tsea) 
o.comml"lonlng Porf'/tc '1I',II,b". 

$50 bond H r" $11 bolt" 

Doors close on TTRTDT/TTCOT 
Past membersoltheTtchniuITraoes ~ lStructurino& TralninODesign 
Tumlnd th.Ttchnitai TraoesCOur$tWjreOM~nt Teamare 

Med lo~reunlon 'orrlllrtllltprolKt'stlosetlr'.ltRAAF8lse WjQQi 
WigOI.HovembeI2,-23 

ConIaCt SGT Glrelh Whlbley, TICDT, It RAAF w~, NSW 2651 . 
Phont: (069)31 son Fu:(069) 375610 

Asslstancewithbilll1lnoandtransponINYblarranged. 
PfWIpw/lll$onlOlflytOtrT"'~rourrYy.trrow . 
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There's my dad 
W.~I~~le~~~thW:~ 
children. WarrnntOrricer 
Wayne Blackmur leads 
'he contingent from 
HMAS CA IR NS in this 
year's ANZAC march 
through the s treelS of 
Goo:ionvale,NorthQueens
IMd. 

Staff from CAIRNS 
played an active role in 
the 82nd ANZAC 

to Mackay and west to 
Kurnnda. Small groups of 
sailors were see n in 
towns throughout the 
Atherton Tablelands. 
including A1herton, 
Malanda. Mount Molloy 
and Mareeba. 

All had personnel at 
dawn services and parades. 

HMAS FLI NDER S' 
ship's company provided 
:I guard :lnd marchers for 
the dawn and main ser-

Cai rns saw about 70 
sailors from HMAS 
CAIRNS. HMAS SHOAL
WATER and Di ving 
Team 4 march in column 
wilh Army leadi ng and 
Navy close be hind in 
their new unifonn. 

CA IRN S personne l 
also marched at Edmon
ton, Gordonvale, Stratford, 
Edgehill, Yorkeys Knob. 
Innlsfail and Tully. 

Coral Sea dinner 
A~:aV: 15ga;~;rsm~;~ 
was remembered by 
Aussies and Americans 
alike earlier this year. 

RAN staff from the Wash
ington area commemornt· 
ed the Batlle of the Coral 
Sea with a mess dinner at 
the Auslralian Embassy. 

The gue st of honour 

was Admiral Jay 
Johnson, USN. 

Commodore Geoffrey 
Morton, the Naval 
Attache invited Admiral 
Johnson to deliver the 
occasional address to an 
audience of RAN offi
cers, their partners and 
theirgueslS. 

In the address Admiral 

Johnson spoke of the 
RANIUSN alliance 

He lalked of the suc· 
cess of President Clin
lon 's visit 10 Australia 
last year and the more 
recen! Exercise Talldem 
Thrust. 

He a lso spoke o f hi s 
own successful trip 
"down under" in March. 

Award in Far Station 
T~:ss~ui~t~~:h~n:t:~ 
has been the venue fora 
special award presenta
tion. 

Commodore Geoffrey 
Morton, the Naval 
An ache, prese nted the 
Australian Active Service 
Meda l to Captai n Ward 
Hack. AM in recognition 
of his service in HMAS 
VAMPIRE during Con
frontation. 

Capta in Hac k. is the 
Director of Procurement 

Austral ian Embassy. 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

ACROSS 
I Pull air Into 

:~~~Sland 
9 Tavtm 

II Artist 
H lnvltt 
a Ldt 
IS Town In 

N.S.W. 
18 A1!IrmaUvt 
lllCmal 
22 Ana 
2S fem 
27 Resin 
29 Good· 

natured 
32 Fntmenl 
33 Madtof 

nowers 
34PaSl 
3~ DUettantt 

ACROSS 
I F10wer 
4 TranspaTfnl 
SPivot 

IOClly!n 
Mantan2. USA 

12 Lukewarm 
I) Toward 1M 

shelUr 
Itlna 
~:~inl 

11 Beklw 
21Angtr 
22 Willow !Wtl 
~ Bamer 
26Prophel 
27 Rtlleved 

DOWN 
I Continent 
Huh 
J Picks up I 

prognmand 
rebroadcasult 

4 Madeaflvory 
~ Tenn of 

respect 
6 PrtpodUon 
7Mlnuttpawlt 

III Hlrams 

:~ ~~u~~a 
nothlngelsf 

17 Pltthora 
19 Thtrt:fort 
20 Rtmember 
21 MUlLaty 

headEnr 
23 Mount 
24 Headland 

2!Opm 

DOWN 
2 Paddle 
] Join 
~ New QUlnea 

WOO 
6E)tCtion 
1 Easlern IIlITIt' 
8 Rt'olutlon· 

ants 

25 Otftdll 
minutes 

26 BoS5ohshield 
2!A(ltate 
3D Pan or. 

complnyname 
JI Born 

IOf'aI.w god 
JlTheylmprove Ig Stralns 

12 ~~~i~nlta 20Slance 
I~ LarK! ('If a 2J La'llt expanst 

nobleman 24 Pnorto 
16 Island 
18 Palm 

The answer is ... 

006~ LO~6 (~O) 
OOO~ AeupAs " Sf\V 4VC>N4U9M 9l-9l 

UO!Un 1!!)aJ:) 

a:>ua,aa UBIIBJlsny a4~ · 



Flying north for the winter 

U II \TI()\ \11 H \ \\lS" 
\IOBII I I \\ \iii \I 

RA TES ... FROM $65 
Spo:ialising in Naval Returns .. J~ me offer you ilie benefit 

ofl4 years experienre in fueTax field. 
AS WELL AS 

• 14 day "fwvls (subjecllo ATO procesringi 
.Mobile.lwillvisil)!JII 
. Convenienltimes.day/nighl(lday'J 
. lmmediale "'J1OII!e/hMl 041860J 499 
• B.BUS degree lj1Iiliijied 

For all returns (include negative gearingh conlBct 

DEREK RYDER B.BUS 
ACCOUNTANfll.ICENSED TAX AGENT 

on 93899612 (BondiJctnjormobilell418 611J499 

s ~sU:r:~~~~~~ei~::r~ 
tance as a training area for 
military aviation with the 
Royal Australian Navy's 
816 Squadron training 
Seahawk helicopter crews 
between the Sunshine 
Coast, Gold Coast and the 
Darling Downs. 

The S38m Anti-Sub-

Forces join the 
anti-cancer fight 
TI~~~S:i~i~~e~~ 
fight against cancer by 
recruiting its men and 
women to sell daffodils on 
next month's Daffodil 
Day to try to raise $1 mil
lion for research . 

Daffodil Dayan August 
22 is the Anti-Cancer 
Council's major fundrai s
ing and awareness day of 
hope which raises funds 
for cancer research. health 
education and patient and 
family support. 

In 60 years, donations 
to the work of the Anti
Cancer Council have 
helped to increase the: sur
vival rate of cancer from 
25 percent to 54 percent. 
To help with Daffodil 
Day, call the Anti-Cancer 
Cou ncil on (03) 9279 
122601' 1228. 

• Lcpl Stuart Griffen, FlILt Marcus Ford and 
LS J acqul Murphy join the fight against cancer. 

Singaporean fighters as 
well as Australian strike 
and transpon aircraft 

It may be a big change 
from the moving helo
deck of a RAN frigate to 
the Glasshouse Mountains. 
but LCDR Tim Leonard 
says SE Qld has most 
things crews in training 
require. 

tisingcargolifuatOakey. 
'"Crews learn 10 deal with 

oontrol procedures at a busy 
international airport and 
pnlCtisc low levelcrosscoun
try flying in the mountains," 
bcsays. 

RAN aviators have 
built a distinguished repu
tation in recent years, fly
ingfrom Australian ships 
patrolling the Persian 
Gulf and playing vital 
roles in the Great 

~ . .-
HMAS BRISBANE's 
30th AnDiverscuy 

Ball 
Saturday 6th December 1997 
DARUNG HARBOUR PASSENGER 

nRMINAL 
l~lOO 

Dress: FORMAL 

~!::=e:~~~ 
penon; for further guests or DOD 
aDOClated. penonnel · Sl00.00 per 

~udes Q fourcoune meaL 
refnshmeab, two ltYe bcmda cmd the 
"Steel Cat" as Q sumet backdrop at 
~ Hcubour. 250t1chts oWl1la.ble 
for peDODileI who ban .. rved OIlboard. 

~:,:';!::!=~iDdlridually 
HMAS BRISBANE AIIodatlon
__ -(OZ) 9622 3546, 

e-mail: st.eIcclWoaaUltnllkt.COIIl.QU 
LEUT ,almle Haw..., RAN 

~a:~~~:z. 
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'loUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 
standards of accommodation including cottages. units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Allen Palmer for bookings or further information. 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (044) 551621 FAX: (044) 54 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth, Amblin Park is right on the 
shore of Geographe Bay. 

The beach offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and aU water sports. 

Ambfin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frim$ton for bookings or further information. 
Amblin Cara'lan Park, PO Box 232 Bussellon WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid·North Coast 
of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walkaway. 

Contact the manager, Ian McLaughlin for bookings and further information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE / FAX: (065)54 6027 

Bookings accepted up to nine months ahead. Bookings for 

Christmas School Holidays will be accepted after the Easter 

School Holidays. Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) 

are eligible for full Service discounts at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUp·N, CP3·1·B1 

Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 

obtain your discount card. 

Phone: (06) 266 4421 Fax: (06) 266 2388. 
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Services hopeful 
of UK rugby tour 
N;~:y ~u;:Je~~~0;h:08~~t;~ 
Kingdom this year against the 
Royal Navy, RNZN and several 
county sides. 

The team is expected to leave 
Australia on November 22 and 
return on December 16. 

The coach this year ise)(·ASRU 
representative Steve Bri11en. assist· 
ed by veteran Nick Sverdloff. The 
new president is CAPT Martyn 
Bell, manager of the tour will be 
former ASRU half back Brett 
Quinn and project officer is Noddy 
Latham. 

Congratulations to Mick Hoare, 
the sharpest sharpshooter in the 

service shooting competition at the 
Belmont shooting comple)( in 
Brisbane. 

Not to let Mick take all the glory, 
five Reserve Cadets from TS 
MORETON BAY were the highest-

Salttf Ut 

tk~ 

placed team of all cadets. 
Top Naval Cadet was Josh Evans, 

with Malt Poulton. Les Wilson. 
Rod Clarke and Emile ¥ink making 
uptheteam. 

B ~;:ti~~i~nrUa~b~~~~~~~:il~ 
post to anyone interested. 

If you want a copy. ring Breit on 
(02)93593195. 

Dro'~~~~I~g~~~nwi~O ~:;~~~ 
he has been busy in his job. 

Local hockey player Dee Rule 
has been in Adelaide for the ser
vices hockey camival and she 
has been selected in the Australian 
services side. Good work Dee. 

The depot has two sides in the 
grand finals of the local basketball 
competition. men's and mixed. The 
depot side comb ined with PNG 
Navy to defeat TORRENS in a 
recent match. 

Cairns will miss- Pommie when 
he leaves, as he is due for posting. 

I w~~:~out:e~n ~ a~a~ ~~pp~ar~ 
Office South Queensland and 
LEUT Bryan Hull for their assis· 
tance in helping me obtain news for 
myeolumn. 

Bryan, by the way, won a silvcr 
medal in the World Masters' Games 
in Brisbane in 1994. Although hc 
has retired, he still shows a keen 
interest in the masters movement. 

Success in 
cross country 

r;:=======; 

N~i~s~ue~ne~~ h~~~ aS~:dn~~r;ro:i~ee ~:~~ 
places at the ADF Cross Horan with detai ls o f 
Country Championship their recent 5km, IOkm Phone 1800 644 247 
at RAAF Williamtown. and half marathon times OPERATION LIFEGUARD ISA CONflDENTIAL 

First across the line in for the ADF rankings. TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
the open men's was Mid: recently became PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REJ.'ERRAL 
CPO AT V K en the RAN Running SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
Steinman, while CMDR Manager replacing CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
Frank Kresse finished CMDR Kresse. who has ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 
third in the veterans' been elected as presi· DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 

category. ~~~~illgO~ss~falio~.DF C~~~E~~I~I~B~~~~~~J~~~J~N 
Outright teams ' victo· AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

ry in all categories went DESIRED. 

~~ I :~:}ie~h!C~tr~:: rr=::::;;;::::;:;::;:;:;::;;::;:;:~:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:=:;:;:==::::;::::~ 
representation. ~yd"CJYS /~ 

N,"y fio;,h,d ,,"ood AUSSIE RULES ~ 
among the veterans' 

:~~~~,~%~;.;~~~:~~: ~ MRUeGGBA'Y-SLETAoGRUEe ~ 
travelled to Newcastle .-
for the event prefonned Jii?.ii 
md;.ably. mo .ho,gh wt" OPEN 7 DAYS 
somewhat out·num· I • 9.00AM - 6 .00PM ~ 
bered. __ ..... 112 DARLINHURST RD. • 

The next event on the ~ 'I' DARLINGHURST 
calendar is the ADF ~ I' JUST UP THE ROAD FROM 
Marathon Championship • THE GARDEN ISlAND NAVAL BASE. ~ 
i n M elbo urne on 
(k'obe,5. PHONE 02 93805162 

The Melbourne 
Marathon is likely to be 
the last opportunity for 
(hose wishing to qualify 
fo r the ADF team 10 
compete against the 
British Serv ices in the 
London Mara thon in 
April 1998 10 register a 
time,withthequali fying 
period closing on 
October 31. 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
VARIOUS 

• DESK SETS· PLAQUES 
• FIGURINES· BOOKENDS 
• TANKARDS· KEYRINGS 

• HIP FLASKS· COASTERS 
• WINE & PORT GOBLETS 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 

Postlhandling $8_SO ovemlght to 3kg $11.50 

Runners are reminded 
to advise Navy's repre· 
sentative, CPOSN Mkk 
Horan at HMAS CER· 
BERUS, of their 
marathon times and pro
vide certification of the 
performance. 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
po BOX 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE NSW VI 

Phone orders anyl1me Bank/Mastercard - Visa 
P HONE (049) 82 4404· FAX (049) 82 4815. MOBILE (018) 498 833 



< til, t 
Glendinnings~~~wear Ply Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HoodCXfiaJ: Bn:n:halic8: 
~7, PclsI"oil'1Pmc S'iop7, 9..rw,'WogeI'.81lSIIB 
91-93ModeoySJ,PclsPoirtt6N2011 ~wA6168 
P!'I:nt(Cf1)3581518a(02)3584007 Ph::In9, (09)5Z77522 ---- ----HMASCERSERUS. wesJem PorT. VW::3920. Telephone' (059)837184 

Bob&Mov'sCCJmerSlofe - COims Phooe. (070) 531369 
AllOTMEHT "'CC~NT MAY IE USED AT AMY Of OUR OUTLETS 

astnet Ilountl 

"It is the fi rst time a 
fullieam of Australian 
defence personnel have 
competed in Fas tnet ," 
spokesman for the group, 
C POET Greg Stewart 
from Sydney FlMA, to ld 

cade ts' quart e rs at 
Dartmouth and at 
Cowes." he said. 

The Australians. who 
are paying their own way. 
will compete in the 
Channel Race from 
August [t03. 

They will then move 
the yachllo the Isle of 
Wight and the Cowes 
Regataiaternexi month. 

They will compete in 
the "Around the Needles" 
event. 

"We.head out on the 
Fastnet Race on August 
9," Greg said. 

" It concludes on 
August 14 in PlymoUlh 
and is over6CKl miles." 

He said it was this 
event in 1979 which was 

st ruck by a gale and 
many lives lost, 

All Australians making 
up the team are members 
of the Australian Defence 
Force Sailing Associa
tion. 

Making up the crew 
with PODEN Tiller and 
CPOET Stewarl are 
LCDR Je ff Nankervis 
(NTC HQ Manager), 
W02 Shane Keams (PRA 
Wing, SME Moorebank) 
LEUT Scot! Johnson 
(HMAS CANBER RA). 
LEUT Brenden O'Shan
nassy (HMAS STIR 
LING). POET Ian Curran 
(DNC 3 SE, Navy HQ) 
and LSBM Luke Leather 
(HMAS CERBERUS). 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, etc .• to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pynnonl 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find S24 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

o 0 0 
ReMWo.I AddtuSChA"II" Newoubscnption 

Hogben hangs 
on to golf trophy 
T~~a~;~~s~fp I~~~ :~a~c~e~:o~~;epr:~~uls~; :t:J~~ ~~:~o~~lffi;:~~ ~~~dl~:~O~j~~t~~I~~~ 
been won by the younger are LCDRs Stef Stangret completion of the day's Championship which was 
statesman of RAN golf, and Ross Tavener. events. over 36 holes. 
the evergreen LCDR John CAPT Bill Fussell and The 1997 event was On July 24 this year. 40 
Hogben. with a fine 75 CMDR Mike Ward have sponsored by the years after his win. 
off the stick at the Royal their name on the handi- Australian Defence RADM Treloar will par-
Sydney Golf Club. cap trophy from efforts in Credit Union. ticipale in the Treloar 

The handicap trophy in the 1980s. SURG LEUT Treloar Trophy, named in his 
last month's champi- The venue has been the (now RADM Retired) honour in 1982, for an 
onships was won by Royal Sydney Golf Club won the first annual contest between 
retired CMDR Terry continuously since 1982. Guest/Cooper Trophy in RAN officers and sailors. 
Jones, who carded a cred- In 1990 RSGC stated 1957, in 1957. played aI LSPT Reilly of HMAS 
itable 70 on h is home its wish to maintain its Manly, PENGU IN hopes to win 

Champion and is awarded 
for the best handica p 
result. 

John Hogben has trav
elled north to Sydney to 
win s ix of the eight 
events of the 90's. 

He was previously a 
regular and stalwart o f 
Navy golf. albeit from a 
well-known south coast 
base where the poster 
favoured him for many 
years. 

This year is the first he 
has been a member of the 
Australian Seniors' 
Professional Tour. 

Former schooli e, 
LCOR Peter lancaster. is 
a Queens land based 
member of the same tour. 

From a small fi e ld in 
brilliant weather on the 
day. other good scores 
were recorded form 
LEUT Bob Walker 
(HMAS SYDNEY), 
CMDR Mike Ward 
(NSC) and LCOR Ian 
Weekley (MHQ). 

Serv ing RANOGS 

traditional links with the In 1957 CMDR H. this year. as the sailors did 
RA N in Sydney. As a Guest OBE and LCDR in t982,whenheleadsthe 
result, each year H.A.E. Cooper presented sailors against the officers 
RANOGS is offered use this trophy for the best under CAPT John Wood 
of the championship scratch score within the from ONSOC Moorebank 
course and facilities at a Randle Ford Trophy, at the Manly course. 
concessional rate. In 1936 Rear Admiral RANOGS seeks to fos-

Players joined the Randle. Ford founded the ler the game by maintain-
RANOOS captain. CAPT RAN Golf Society, He ing co ntact with col-
John Wood, at a fine din- presented his trophy for leagues and the golfing 
ner at the magnificent annual competition to be public. 

" CRESWELL golfers Kel Thrner, lert and club captain Brad Clements lead 
RANOGS' Tom Bourke of Custom Golf Services Australia a nd CAPT John 

Wood on to the first tee at CRESWELL. 
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QANTAS 

As your airline, we're proud to offer all members of the Australian Defence F~rce 
the best service across Australia and around the world, 

'II! 
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